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WOMEN'S FUR-LINED

COAT
J-4944. Women's Styllsh Furý-

llned Ooatmadeof all-wool Che-
viot, lined throughout with Hamster
fur ; high storm collar and large re-
vers of blended sable; loose-fitting
style with etrap of self over shoulder;
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faatened. with loops and barrel
buttons ; length 44 înches. This
makes a very warm and comfortable
coat. Colore black or navy. %ies
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buot. Sale Price 2
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WOMEN'S FUR-TRIMM15 00 COATrJ-4945. Women's Fur-T

med Coat, made of all-woo,
viot, lined throughout with w
ette with deep facing of self; d
breasted front and loose-fitting 1
bas high storm collar and large]
of blended sable; narrow
strap)pings over shoulder and 1
arm, in Mlandarin effect; turfl
pointed cuffa and flap C
fastened with loopâaZ n
buttons; length 48 inches.
is Comfort as well as style iii
coat. iBlack only. Sizes 32, 3
38, 40 and 42 but.
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ÈÈ 0 UR readers are sending us more letters than usual. We hope
that the unusual will become habituai. Most editors and

publishers are glad to hear from their readers. It means close
contact with the public. Criticism is even more valuable than
encouraging praise. One correspondent says that, as he has
renewed bis subscription for the third year, he is entitled to

SCO. Ltd. wrtasoeothorgnlsrhodr.H isuieiht
ITREAL. rtasoeothorgnlsaeodr.H sqîeih-

NYO: it is his privilege and our profit.
T.ES We wish, however, that more of our readers would argue the

o questions themiselves, instead of telling us privately whether the
"Courier" is right or wrong in its attitude on temperance, foreign
missions and other questions. The attitude of the staff writers
bas nothing to do with the case. They have a right to ust any
argumnents they wish. Our readers must answer-these arguments

Ilsonle if .they want to be heard. Our columans are as open to any
I S correspondent as they are to any regular or irregular member of

Voelfle' the staff.
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WJJE hope our readers will appreciate Mr. Hawkes' excellent
''article in this issue. Miss Laut's work is open to much

criticism, and now that. she is a successful author, she must expect
it.. Nor is she the only author who will be treated fairly' but

firmly during the next few months.

A HRot Breakfast
on a Cold Day

Wtwo Shiredded Wheat Biscuits - heat in oven, pour
on hot milk and sait to, taste. Maires you .,feel
d"fit as a lord."

Sold by ail grocens, x3p a carton. two for anc. 1417

Min

Th1e Wise Man's
Four Wishes

"Bread-wken Fm hungry,
' SPE YRO YA L'--when P'm dry,
Money-wken Pm 1 broke,'
Heaven--wkn I die."

Gilbney'9s
"Spey Royal"

is distilled from the
finest materials and
is the choicest and
oldest PURE MALT

SCOTCH WHISKY
obtainable.

DISTRIBUTORS:

R. Hl. Hioward & Co., Toronto
G. F. & J. (lait - Winnipeg

And Others
897

$545,6945882
was. the net amount of insurance
on the Company's books Decem-
ber 31st, i908, and the year's
operations showed that

imade very substantial gains in
other departmnents ofiÎts business:

(à) It 181usd lu Assets.$1,M2,184
(b) Il Il " Asservi 985,10
(0) Il IlI InOsme 818,7u3
(di id Il "urlus 841,001

while its ratio of expense to
income was smaller than in pre-
vious years.
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PURE JAM

CI ean Ripe Fruit
and Sugar' only.

E. D. SMITH
>FRUIT FARMS, WINONA, ONT.

HOLBROO
Adds a deliclous zest

and piquancy to
SOUPS, FISH9 MEATS9 SAUCE

Greatost of ail Retors i
àm Works at Ono-tourth Pr

Sont on Approval for
This magnifleent reference work,

a million dollars to produce, is a die
combiued. In fulluess of dellnitions, r
and acouracy, it is muperlor to refere
times its price. It has been reoently i
staff of the world's oRTeatest editors. RE
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Vichy,
Celestins
Thee is only anc Genuîne "VICHY"
Water. It cames from the Celeafirj Sprlng,
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Toronto, january 30th. 1909.

'-N the old university song book
there was a song entitled "The
Maid from Algoma," and the
piece iwplied that scholarship

from that ltima thule was a rare
thing. But for a good many years
now there have been scholars in
Algoma. The most conspicuoUS
example at present in that rugged,
deliglitful land is Bishop Thorneloe,
who succeeded the late Bishop
Sullivan to that diocese twelve years
agyo when Bishop Sullivan became
rector of St. James Cathedral, To-

ronto. Bishop Sullivan was a scholar
and one of the firnest Bible readers
of his time. Bishop Thorneloe has

had a scliolastic career even more
Rev.Geoge Tornloe distinguished than that of bis prede-

-ight RvGereToeo c essor. Hie is the son of a Quebec
Anglican BishOP of Aigoma clergyman: born, however, in Cov-

rEngland, in 1848; educated first at Lennoxville. That early

oling was but the prelude to a brilliant career in scholarship and

rs, degrees, medals and lectureships, university preacherships and

linerships. Twelve years now in the sullen Northi the Bishop

no reason to regret that lie is a seliolar.' In those remott places

:s are often the best companions outside of the people who are

ý than usually interesting because scarce. The late Bishop

ipas of the Mackenzie diocese was another example of scbolârsbip

Place where hýe was for many years the only scholar.

SýIVERSITY professors wlio take liold of practical questions are

becoming steadily more numerous in Canada. The latest prac-

tical scientist te tackle a big problem is Dr. Hioward T. Barnes,

essor of Physics in McGill University. Dr. Barnes believes--

e maritime opinion somewhat ta the contrary-that the Sý. Law-

e miglit be navigated during the winter, and that t1 xerefore

itreal miîght become a great winter port. With an assistant

ted him by the Marine Department he will conduct observations

experimients this winter in order to ascertain whether or not bis

ýulations are correct. Fie will have the felicity of riding on a

ernmient ice-breaker. Fie bas found that the opinions of mariners

proverbially conflicting; that the St. Lawrence route is almost

ucli open to speculation as Fiudson's Bay. He concludes that one

on why -the St. Lawrence is non-navigable for so mncb of the

season is that the ice jams in the
narrow reaches of the river. Fis

experiments w111 discover bow true
this may be. Dr. Barnes' interest
in tbe matter was at first çmrely
scientific. He hopes te see a practi-
cal result fromn bis observations. Fie
lias contributed already a good deal
to the literature of "'frazil" and
"eanchor" ice, cancerning whicli

there is as nincl occuit mystery in
the minds of saine people as there
uised ta be in astrology. His as-.
sistant on the ice-breaker will be
Mr. J. B. Woodyatt, an boneur
graduate in science at McGill.

N EWLY appointed governor of
the University of Toronto is
Mr. Z. A. Lasli, whose name

Prof. H. T. Barnes hias 'been familiar for a long wbile
Montreal to the Canadian people as a couinsel

fo h aainNrhr alayCmay r ahwsbr i

Newfoundland in 1849; called to the Ontario Bar in 1868, wben lie
became a member of the firm, Beatty, Chadwick and Lash. Four years
later he was appointed lecturer in commercial and criminal law to
the Law Society of Ontario. Four
years later again lie became Deputy-
Minister of Justice. Fie was created
a Q. C. by the Marquis of Lorne.
In 1882 lie resigned bis officc undei
the Crown and returned to Toronto
wlien lie entered into partnership
with Mr. Samuel Blake.

M R. E. J.B. PENSE, of King-

years connected witli the
Britisli Whig of that city. It was
feunded forty-one years before by
an ancestor, Mr. Barker, whicli ex-
plains the "B" in Mr. Pense's naine.
Under the younger man, the Whig
maintained its earlier superiority
and developed witli the times, as
ahl good papers sliould. Mr.' Pense Mr. Z. A. Lash
added to bis list of publications two New Governor University of Toronto

religious papers because of bis k9een
interest in cliurch work-especially the activities and progress of the

Anglican body. Rather late in bis career, lie gave up electing other
men to the Ontario Legislature,, and became member himself. At the

recent general election lie was defeated, and it is no discredit to bis
opponent to say tbat tbe defeat was unfortunate for the Province.
Mr. Pense lias higli ideals and lofty conceptions of a citizen's duty.

Occasionally lie lias indulged in keen partisan activity, but it was
always gentlemanly activity on the part of a man wbo was sure lie
was riglit.

L AST week, there was a reference in these columns to Arcbbishop
Sweatman and the surprising strengtb wbicli lie bad recently
exhibited. Wlien lie went to Montreal to consecrate the new

Bisbopý of tbat diocese lie seemed to be in the best of liealtb. On

Monday, the l8tli, lie was taken witli a sudden chili which developed

into broncho-pneumnonia and on Sunday last lie passed away. H le

was the third Bisbop of Toronto, liaving been consecrated in St.

James Cathedral on May lst, 1899. His Bishoprie consisted of nine

counties in tbe centre af the province. Just twa years ago, january

16tli, 1907, lie was consecrated Arcbbishiop and Metropolitan of

Toronto and Primate of ail Canada. His greatest work, or at least

tbe piece of work wbicb lay nearestbhis heart, was bis creatiorn of the

new cathedral in Toronto known *by the namne of St. Alban the

Martyr. Fie found it exceedingly difficult to get funds for the work,

and thougli twenty years bave pass-
ed since tbe corner-stone was laid,
tbe work is still far from .being
finisbed. Fis disappointment in this
connection was very keen. If lie
was not a great man, in the fullest
sense of that terni, lie was in many
ways a grand mani and one of wbich
his churci lias -nc reason to be otber
than proud. Fie was not remarkably
aggressive and was the opposite of
beIligerent. Hie was a peacemnaker,
and cotuld always be relied upon te
prevent dîscord and smnooth away
differences. Fie was moderate and'
tolerant and considering the situa-
tion in Toronto, where the Angli-
can Churcli is broken into two dis-
tinct parts, lie was exactly the type
required ta prevent open war. Fis Mr. Z. j. B. Pense

g-oing is a distinct loss te the nation. Pubîîsher Kingston Whig

. V JN 00 %y
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SIMPLIFIED SPELLING tions and the need for speedy extension of Civil Service Reforrn wo

JT would be unfair to charge ail the foolisliness of ail spelling
reformers against tbose wlio oppose tlie use of the "u" in liarbour

and labour. Nevertlieless, the letter froni Mr. H. Drummond of
London, England, wnitten in tlie style approved by "Thie Simplified
Spelling Society" does "ocazhon surprize" and one wonders if tlie
Canadian reformers expect their agitations for reforni will meet witli"îgrate sucses." Mr. Drummond writes to tliose splendid -reformers,
the education-editors of the Toronto Globe and thle Toronto World,
and signs bumself "yours fraternaly," but tliis remark is no doubt

Neitlier Mr. Drummond, nor any otber person sliould be allowed
to complicate tlie issue. It is flot a question as to wlietlier we shall
make a new law or not, it is a question of observing tlie law we bave.
Officially, by a minute of tlie Privy -Council of Canada, and by the
practice of the Government, liarbour lias possession of -the "u." Untul
tbat regulation and that practice are clianged by the samne autliority,,
the man wbo spells tlie word in the short forin is breaking the official
regulations. HFfe is an outlaw and an unipatriotic citizen.,

No man who loves bis country and respects its constitution will
tolerate the infraction of any governmnentaî law or regulation. He
may figlit for a chiange, lie may work for a repeal, but until that cornes
lie will obey. Tliere is no other patriotic ground; tliere is no other
sensible position. Dr. Seathi, the Superintendent of Education for
Ontario, canniot logicalîy, ethically nor legally take. any otlier position
than tliat the "lu" miust lie restored in the scliool-books of the province.

MR. LEMIEUX AGAIN HELPS

H 9N. RQDOLPEIE LEMIEUX lias met witbi entliusiastic noragemnent in ail bis efforts at refoin. Wben lie settled the
magazine postage question, lie was applaudced. Wlien lie arranged
details with Japan cOncerning immigration, lie cliopped tlie liead off
a dangerous bird known as the Anti1-Japaniese Agitation. Wlien lie
stirred up London, by taking kindly to Mr. Heatoni's Penny, Cable
Bun, lie niade 'himseîf somewliat of an Imperial figure. Now lie lias
comne out for Civil Service Reform.n A few days ago lie appointed to
one of tlie greatest post-offices in Canada, as thle new postmaster, Dr.
Peter Macdonald, a dear old mnember of Parliainent, seventy-three

M.BORDEN'S RE-ELECTION

M~ R. BORDEN lias had greater good fortune than the Honoura
Edward Blake. He lias been elected leader after a decis

defeat at tlie poils. That is the true test of political leadersLi
A man wlio cornes to his party after a liard battie, which 1
been lost, and finds tliem faitliful, cheerful,, and even entliusias
over lis personal conduct, is tlie stuif out of wliicb victors are nia
Nothing more becoming bas been done by tlie Conservative Pari
rnentary Party in recent years than its absolute refusai to consi(
even thbe possibility of a cliange. ,The Party, tlirougliout the couint
mnay flot be quite so unanimous, but the better elernents Wn t a
The men wlio admire steadfastness, dignity, and courage will appro'
A political trickster miglit bring tlie Conservative Party back to off
a bit sooner, but thlere are quite enougli political experts in tlie count
without encouraging any increase. So fa:r in bis career, Mr. Bord
lias held bis head bigli and lias refused to be led from "tlie only pati
Tlie Britishi Columbia incident is unfortunate, but Mr. Borden's wvo
on tliat mnatter wili be generally accepted.

WRECKAGE 0F BRAIN STORMS1'JJANY of thie Canadian papers'have cornrented in ternis of cc
.V.demnation on tlie remarkable leniency of New York jur

towards sucli criminals as Mr. Harry Thaw and bis latest imitat(
'In fact, it i 's liigbly difficuit, almost impossible, for a millionaire
commit murder in tlie State of New York, wlile for a multi-millionlai
to be guilty of an.ytliing worse tban a mild 'form of kieptomania
a feeble outbreak: of incompatibility of temper is manifestly absur
We wonder wbat would liappen if an extremely multi-millionai
were to be killed by a mere millionaire, of the common or gard4
variety, such as Montreal lias on the Mountain and Toronto,
Rosedale. Tben, would arise a nice question in law and morals.
would not surprise us in tlie ieast if, under such circuinstances, ti
indiscreet millionaire were, to be cônsidered more than liarmless
insane and were even to be deprived of bis cigarettes and afternoc
tea. Murdering a multi-millionaire would be a neat accomplislimel
as a matter of alliteration but a United States jury would liard'
approve of sucb impulsiveness.

Some of tlie leading pbysicians of thie vaster republic than lia
been are actually of the saine opinion as tlie Canladian press, thlat ~a
these brain storins and demnentia of various degrees are paving tii
way to tliat anarcliy whicli is even worse tban autocracy. In a
address befotie tlie Medico-Legal society at its annual dinner in Ne,
York this nionthl, Dr. Algernon T. Bristow of Brooklyn attacke
expert medical testimony, as paraded in the modern trial. The di,,
tinguislied speaker said:

"No mari can lie sane, then insane; and tlien sane again with th
rapidity to whicli tliese experts testify. It is mierely a questioni C
liow muicl money is paid for thie testimnony .... A brain storin wi,
account for any sort of crime."

Anarcby is not centuries away, if the people once become col'
vinced tbat the millionaire can do no wrong in the eyes of the la-V
The poor man ýwbo goes to prison for stealing a little and corne
fortb, witli the convict brand upon bini, to discover that the man wi
steals mucli is a promlinent citizen, is not likely to look leniently uiipJ
the ricli man's brain storin. Tbe degraded Italian labourer, craze
by bad liquor, wbo goes about his slaying in headlong fashionx 'mu
lie sunxmarily dismissed froin the civilisation for whir'i Il, ;cc 1b1

the quickest way to bring about Civil
uip ail the offices in the Service witli

Age Pensions. Dr. Peter Macdonald
as born in Pictou, Nova Scotia, on
removed to Huron County wliere lie
lected to tlie Hlouse of Commnons in
'-Speaker. 0f course, every person
es bis appointmnent to thie fact tbat
Ueputy to Speaker, 'lit was mmpossi-

iy disappointed. His heant lias now
;e of post-office patrQnage. As a local
ýlie Hon. Mr. Ratz, "lie is to lie con-
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,tto and a Pittsburg millionaire's pearl-handled revolver. But

Iey has its limitations, after all, and it can hardly prevent the

ckage of brain storm from leaving ominous traces.

FREAK SPORTS

was the late lamented P. T. Barnum who first discovered that

the public liked to be fooled and he was frank enough to tell

Il so. And the public laughed and kept right on being fooled at

ir own expense. That's why any freak sport that can make

iters' ink flow can for a brief space hold public attention and

ler the loose dollars out of the public's pockets. That is why the

rathon race continues in our midst. Even Marathon race pro-

:ers admit that it is the dreariest form of amusement that money-

Cing genius ever discovered. But the newspapers chatter about it,

public takes its chatter from the newspapers and the desire to see

It it is chattering about leads the public to pay large prices at the

r and sit for hours practising patience and watching and waiting

one or other of the runners to drop from exhaustion.

The Marathon in the winter time is excusable. In fact it may be

Imendable. It only affects the professional runner and his useful-

s as a member of the community is open to question. Furthermore,

3 calculated to make the public so weary of its latest fad that with

return of the summer said public will turn with a sigh of relief

egitimate sport. For the columns of press-agents' prattle that have

,d the sporting columns of the dailies for weeks past is well calcu-

.d to give the fad those frazzled edges that address it to the scrap

p.
For Marathon racing is not a sport. It is a test of endurance.

s no more sport than Dr. Tanner's attempt to live so many days

hout eating. Neither has it any scientific or moral value. It teaches

hing; brings no good results. Its tendencies are bad and once its

e-drawing powers wane it will go out with a suddenness that will

surprising.
The one surprising thing about it ,is the number of prominent

ple who have been carried away by the craze; the number of

ents and educators who have allowed and even encouraged their

s and those under their charge to endanger their health for all

e by undergoing strains that are too heavy for even the most

ust constitutions. But as experienced financiers were carried away

the South Sea bubble, so those who should know better have been

ne along on the tide of the Marathon craze. The signs are not

titing that this tide has almost spent its force and there is reason

hope that it will be supplanted by something much better ere the

ing days tempt the boys of Canada into paddling over the hills in

rch of a fame that is bound to prove more injurious than lasting.

*
THE INVASION 0F AMERICA

ýHAT long-promised invasion of America has begun. For a ong

time it looked as if America would do the invading, but it has

>pened otherwise. Canada is invading the United States and United

tes railways are being purchased by British capital, through

madian railway presidents. Some of these fine days we will wake

to find that the Canadian Pacific has bought the New York

aitral, that the Grand Trunk has bought the Lehigh and the Penn-

vania, and that the Bank of Engliand has opened an office in

t old fear about the United States
some ýbreasts-some aged breasts suC:
and Lieut.-Col. Hughes-but it is g<
Canada will yet own the United St

ng Canada still
se of Lieut.-Col.
i all us younger
- was it not our

of some of the

The more either suggestion is examined, the less feasible does it seem.
For politics cannot be eliminated without eliminating Parliament.
You cannot eliminate Parliament from the management of public
moneys. Financial arrangements must be sanctioned by Parliament.
An account for axle grease may open up the whole question of the
purchase of supplies. The salary of a book-keeper may provoke
controversy as to the method of official appointments. A charge to
capital account opens the door to endless recrimination about the
Government being in the railway business, anyway.

And when these possibilities are always at hand to make trouble,
and most of the constituencies from Montreal to Halifax and Sydney
are concerned in getting as much as they can out of the Intercolonial
revenue by all sorts of pressure upon the ultimate disposers of it,
there is little hope of the latter end of the Intercolonial being any
better than the present.

The appointment of a general manager, answerable for five years
to nobody but his own conscience, is impossible. He must be
responsible to some autþority at least once a year. Railway managers
are a noble class of men; but they cannot be placed on a level with
judges-not because they are inferior in ability, but because His
Majesty's judges do their work in open court, and are not engaged in
buying and selling goods, and promoting and degrading officials, at
their good pleasure.

The only adequate guarantee that a general manager-autocrat
could give, would be that he would make good financial detriments
that might follow his administration. No available man could do that,
even if the Intercolonial were in such shape that, without western
traffic, but with the competition of western-operating roads, it could
immediately wipe out deficits, and pay interest on the appalling
amount of capital sunk in the road, which now has to be paid in
increasing amounts by the public of Canada. Any man who could
give the financial guarantees would not think of tying h'imself up to
the Intercolonial Railway.

A Commission would not be freer of political control than the
present general manager is. Abolish the patronage system; put the
purchase of supplies on a basis of open tendering, and you have not
eradicated the major disadvantages that have beset the Intercolonial.
So long as there is party government, which, like the poor, will be
always with us; and so long as Parliament reviews the accounts,
which must always be; political influence will hang around the Inter-
colonial. The leopard cannot change his spots. The Intercolonial,
with political control, has become an institution in the Maritime
Provinces, with a strength as tenacious, though it is totally different
in substance, as the strength of the liquor trade in Toronto or
Montreal. The record of the License Commission in Toronto is
littered with the resignations of strong, well-meaning men, who have
found the Commissioner's life not worth living.

The Temiskaming and Northern Ontario Railway Commission
is sometimes regarded as a model. It does as well as can be expected,
Happily, enough was known about the Intercolonial management, to
induce it to avoid many of the evils that afflict that railway. Happily,
too, the Ontario Government road discovered Cobalt, and precipitated
the development of Northern Ontario. The road has paid from the
beginning. Surpluses are fine fenders against hostility, and the
Ontario Government railway has an excellent record. But the per-
sonnel of the Commission has had a sufficîency of changes, despite
the enormous advantages of the railway being in only a small portion
of one province, instead of being affected by inter-provincial "pulls,"
and of the knowledge that any deficit would be unfelt on account
of its being sprea4 over the population from the Atlantic to the
Pacific.

We have the instructive example of a Commission to carry out
a work of multitudinous ramifications, "for the general advantage of
Canada," in the National Transcontinental Railway Commission. It
is subject to all the criticisms which any ordinary railway administra-
tion has to meet-and more. The construction of the road between
Quebec and Winnipeg is costing a fabulous sum. It is already known
that fixed charges on it will be so large that a revision of the terms
with the Grand Trunk Pacific is widely discussed. The accountability
of the Commissioners is to a political body, the members whereof are
as free from personal risk and obligation, as the handlers of privately
conducted enterprises are lose to that most blessed incentive .to
economy, efficiency and despatch. It is pretty safe to conjecture that,
if the Government could go back to 1903, very different arrangements
would be made. Indeed, the leasing of the line to the qrand Trunk
Pacific is itself the strongest declaration against the Government
operation of railways. Every reason against a Transcontinental Com-
mission applies to an Intercolonial Commission.

The truth is that, to stop the everlasting pouring of capital into
the Intercolonial, without recovery from the certainty of deficits; and
to avoid the calamity of disastrous competition, the Government must

put the road' under a management which will be able to carry the

-financial responsibilities that attach to any ordinary railway, and

which can assure to the road and the territory it serves, the amount

of traffic and of local development, that under existing conditions are

impossible. That'can only be done by joining the fortunes of the

Intercolonial with some other system, with the public interest as to
capital locked up, and results of traffic earnings amply safeguarded.

NEMO.



CANADIAN C.OURIER

T HE American papers have nt yet stopped writng about thealleged acceptance of "the nnwritten law" by the jury in the
Tbomnton Hains case., The liberated prisoner hirn'elf seemed

to have been in ne doubt about the matter; for hie is reported as
crediting his escape wholly to this intangible statute and promising
to write a novel setting it forth. Nor will rriost disagree with him.
The general opinion undoubtedly is that the jury liberated Hains
because they thought hie was engaged in an excusable, if flot a worthy,
enterprise; and not because they believed that hie was tee insane te
know what lie was at. This "unwritten law" affects the judgment
of multitudes of thoroughly geod citizens; and it is high time that the
community leoked it in the face and recognised the well-nigh universal
spirit whicb it represents. Possibiy flot ail men would have liberated
H-ains; but practically ail men are influenced by their knewiedge of
the reasens which actuate a man-killer when they corne te jndge biis
action. Where they will not liberate, they will be lenient.

N 0W what, in plain IEnglish, is the "unwritten law"? How wouid
it look in writing? Roughly, it might run something like this:

When a mani suffers an intolerable wrong through women under his
protection, for which the clumsy-fingered statutes have no real remedy
he may then take the law into his own hands and exact the only
adequate payment. I remember reading a vivid sentence once'in the
comment which Mr. E. E. Shepherd used te centribute te Saturday
Nigkt. He said: "There are somne things which a man mnust defend
with his life." And whien you have uprooted with your polished
instruments of ordered civilisation that feeling eut ef the hearts of al
men, yon will have produced a nerveless, pale-bleeded, calcniating and
epicene race which may be law-abiding wbile it lasts; but which will
fall like withered leaves in-somne day of rude tempest when a more
virile people corne riding the whirlwind of conquest. Organised
seciety and its provisions fer law and order are the symbels of civilisa-
tion and the conditions of progress and ail that; but, after ail, tbey
are the creation of human imperfection and are lia ble te have their
shortcomings and their Jacks. There are undoubtedly yet many things
which mnight be added to make them more perfect.

NrOw nW n an can quite give over to society as it exists the fl
. directien ef bis conscience. He may recegnise that there 'are

powerful reasons why he sbould besitate long, and be very sure that
moral compulsion drives him, before he decides that'the course ordered
by seciety is insufficient. On the vast mrajerity of points, hie can even
give way te society wben hie deemns it wrong, comforting himself
with the knowledge that greater evils wiil flow from his refusai te
accept the ruling of seciety as final than from bis sitting down under
individual outrage. Public order is so great an individual good that
hie may make many and genuine sacrifices fer it. But there are surely
places where hie must draw the line. There is, for instance, religion.
If society decides that for its self-preservation ail its ruembers should
have the samne religion, the worshippers who are in a minerity must
ask themselves whether they dare ebey. If they refuse, they appeal
to "the nnwritten iaw." They assert the inalieniable right and duty
of every man te worship his Deîty as hie believes te be right-a right
which hie can hardiy sink in any smooth enactmnent of wise statesman-

hIilp which proposes te establishi public order and national security
by decreeing a niniforrn religion based upon the mest acceptable formi
ef wership te the greatest nuniber.

N EXT te a man's religion, hie probabiy vaines b-.is honour; and at
ne peint is bis honour dearer te him or more sensitive te affront

than in the fair name of the woznan whom he lias made lis wife. Aý
wound suffered here deprives men of their reasen and drives them te
murder and suicide. And wbat does~ society offe*r by way of legal
remedy? Let ns take the Hains version ef this Hains-Annis case
by way of example. I amn net saying that 'the Hains version is the
truie one, or in any way prejnidgîngi the case which is yet te be tried;

but the outines as sketched by the Hains defence will serve as ý
as anything else te illustrate the present legal situation. Let
suppose that Captain Hains married a pure, lovely and affection
girl to whom hie gave his entire heart and trust. She was not
experienced woman ef the world but just a careless girl, loving lifc
she sipped its pleasures, loving her husband and skeptical as to
evils w.hich prosy moralists saw everywhere; and ail the more innoc
and lovable for this attitude ef mmnd. While Captain Hains was 'A
hier, ail went well. But his country required a patriotic sacrifice fr
the Captain. He had te go te the Philippines. In a sense, he left
girl-wife a trust under the protection of the country whose commný
hie obeyed. While hie was away, a reckless debauche or a calculat
scoundrel turned hier into a drunken sensualist.

WHAT remedy did seciety effer to, Captpain Hains wheni
returned and found the girl he had left so pure a lying intrigi1,

w ,ith the smell of liquer on lier breath and her honour gon 'e forev
Society said to Captain Hains: "You can sue Annis for damages: a
after yen have endured the intolerable pain of having the Wb,
terrible story told in public and cemmented on by the press of I
continent, he may write you a cheque-if hie happens to have 1
money-and laugh at yen for having to take bis money after he b
taken your wife." Se long as this is the best that society caýn of
sncb cases in the form of written law, men with red blood in th
veins will appeal te the "unwritten law" and ether men wil' sit
juries and find tbem "net guilty" or "temporariiy insane" or whates
may be necessary. If society dees npt like the -"unwritten law," s
shonld write one stern enougb te render it unnecessary. Such a crii
as we have assumed the imaginary Annis to be guiity of, sbould
punished by death; and if seciety will flot inflict the punishment, t
imaginary Hains brothers usually will. 'And se far.as the Morio
goes, hie thanks God that chivalreus honeur is not dead in the wor

NJIMPORTE

"iMY LADY 0F THE SNOWS."

AT the opening of Parliament on Thursday, ameng others in F,SExcellency's box was Margaret A. Brown, the auther of "!ý
Lady of the Snows." -A keen observer would have singled h

out of the crowd of onlookers because of the intense eagerness of h
eye and her spirituelle appearance.

"My Lady of the Snows" is not an ordinary book. Apart fr0
the interest it evokes as the product of a Canadian woman born ai
brought up in Huron County, the book demands attention because
the ideals of Canadian life which it presents. The modern spirit
materialism is depicted as having crept into Canadian life, &nd di
higher idealism, rises to the challenge. Idealism, of the highest ai
best type, is incarnated in the persen of Modena Wellington: vulga
deadening materialism, in the character of Verona Lennexx. A co:
stant figlit is kept up between the twe throughout the book,, and
at times one becomes, like Modena Wellington, rather weary of t]
long-drawn-out battle, one cannet help admîring the spirit and courai
which the author has poured into her 'book.

'There are a few slips which do flot realiy affect the spirit of tl
book, and when the mist created by these errers is swept away, the:
is revealed an inspiring view of Canadian'ideals. In her earnestneý
te create a national spirit the auther can be forgiven for the travestil
she bas cemmitted.

WHBERER SKATING IS UINUSIJAL

Wihile Toronto has been having spring weather, and while
were having sleet and rain, Victoria bas experienced the seve
sorte years. This photograph shows citizens skating on thei
fleacan Hill Park.



Apples-Carload Lots--Exhibit of Mr. Horan, of Wenatchee, Washington, which won the first prize of $ioeo at National Apple Show, Spokane.

Best Six Boxes from Foreign Countries. The six boxes on the left were f rom
Kcelowna and they won first prize of $Ioo and Cultivato

Display of Fresh Fruit, second prize of $ioo, won by
Kelowna District, Okanagan Valley

e e

-itish Columbia and the National Apple Show
URING the last twenty years of the nine-
Iteenth century, Britishi Columbia was e

ceiving comparatively few immigrants. Her
mining and lumbering industries required

capital ta develop and lier valley lands re-
ýd unattractive, because of the necessary ex-

and labour involved in clearing. Tlie new
r seemfed ta prefer a home on the prairie
2 land was ready for the plough.
ut with the development of the fruit lands of
ilh Columbia a great change lias taken place.
ýrs are pouring into Caniada's Pacific province
every train. The valley lands, so long de-
], are being eagerly taken up. Smîling orcliards
otted liere and there, for in the interim the pia-
have proved what could be done.

Eiey have proved that a family can make a liv-
n ten acres of good orcliard land where in-
'd mnethods of cultivation are adopted. The
lis in some instances have almost staggered
lost enthusiastic, but an average return of two
'ed dollars an acre and upward is considered
y low estimate, Returns of $Soo an acre are
incommon while saine growers report as mucli
>000 and $1,2o0 from a single acre in one sea-
crop.

o) quote figures let me say that in 1901, there
in the province of Britishi Columbia seven

and four hundred and thirty acres in fruit with
il of six hundred and fîfty thousand fruit trees.
resent the~ exact figures are difficult ta obtain-
econnt of the steady increase during the past
-but the present acreage. is around the hun-
thousand mark witli a total of about six miil-
trees. Production lias been increasing carre-
lingly from year to year, and large quantities
.e choicest fruit are being exported, yet at the
time tliousands of dollars worth of fruit cadi
is imported from tlie state of Washington to
[Y tlie home market.

By EDGAR W. DYNES.

Br-itish Columbia fruit has won high honours at
numerous fairs and expoýsitions, both at home and
abroad for years, but neyer did she achieve so much
success along this line as at the National Apple Show
held recently, in Spokane, Wash. This show, altliough
a new venture was the greateat exclusive apple show
ever held in the world. A large temporary addition
was built to, the State Armoury to, bouse the exhib-
its and ail available space was filled ta its capacity.
There were exhibits f rom ail parts of the United
States but Canada was represented by British Co-
lumbia, only. England, Germany, japan and Nor-
wayý had entered exhibits but owing to delay in
transportation none of themn arrived. in time.

It was aý daring thing to, attempt-this great
Apple Show-but witli characteristic Western ener-
gy and enthusiasm, the citizens of Spokane banded
themselves together and raised a prîze list of thirty-
five thousand dollars. The show has been sucb a
success that in aIl probability it wiIl be continued as
an annual affair.

Washington, has for years been known as the
greatest apple growing state in the union, in point of
quality. Sa that, it was natural that sliý should
carry off the most prizes. She did, but riglit behind
lier was British Columbia carrying off more prizes
than any other state than the one named. Ahl told
over five thousand dollars was won by British Co-
lumbia growers, besides a number of prizes in the
shape of orchard tools and also a silver cup.

The largest individual winning was made 1py Mr.
F. R. F. DeHart of Kelowna, who won almost
forty-four hundred dollars in prizes. His mnost
important winning, although flot the largest prize,
was for the best individual display, Wenatchee,
Washington's crack apple district having to take
second place. The prize in this contest was five
liundred dollars. The exhibit consisted of two
boxes, two baskets, two barrels and two jars of
apples. Other firsts won by Mr. UeHart were, first

for the best ten boxes of Jonathans, the prize being
an irrigated tract of f ruit land near Spokane, valued
at $2,ooo; first for the best ten boxes of Northern
Spies, the prize being another irrigated tract valued
at $ 1,250; first for the best box pack; first for the
best barrel pac; seven firsts in the plate exhibits
ont of eight entries and also a silver cup awarded to,
the winner of the most first prizes. In addition
the Kelowna district exhibit with Mr. DeHart and
Mr. J. Gibb in charge, captured thesecond prize
for the best district display, Wenatcliee winning
flrst by three points. The count stood 315 ta 312.>
Mr. DeHart liad in ail forty-three boxes on exhibit,
s0 it can lie seen that lie made each box count.

In the best box pack exhibit ail three prizes went
to Britishi Columbians, Mr. DeHart coming first,
Mrs. J. A. Smith of Victoria, second, and Herbert
W. Cýllins of Grand Forks, third.

For the best individual plate exhibit of apples
grown by a woman the prize of fifty dollars' worth
of Burbank's new crimson rhubarb, was won by
Mrs, E. -Lowe of Keremeos, B.C. Kaslo won a
first and second for lier famous Gravensteins, whîle
Creston and Nelson eacli won seven or eight prizes
in the plate exhibits.

The $i,ooo prize for the best carload was won
by Mr. M. Horan of Wenatchee, witli a carload of
some of the best commercial varieties consisting of
Delicious, Jonathan, Arkansas, Black, Winesap,
Vellow Newton, Esopus, Spitzenberg, Rome Beauty,
Winter Banana and Grimes Golden. The second
prize of $500 went ta Mr. H. M. Gilbert, of Yakima,
President of the State of Washington Horticultural
Association, with. a straiglit car of Winesaps. There
were six hundred and thirty boxes in the car, al
four tier apples and one hundred and tweive apples
ta the box. Witli the old barrel pack it would be
quite a problemt ta, tell liow mnany apples there were
ini a carload but ini this instance it is a simple prob-
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The Strange Case of Miss Agnes Laut and
David Thompson

C AN women write history? 0fcourse they can, and do.
Miss Jane Stoddart has just
published a book on Mary
Qucen of Scots that lias
won unqualified praise for
its thoroughness and in-
sight. Mrs. John Richard
Green ias a peculiarly en-
viable faine in the historical
field. Other instances are

plentiful. Trhe question was propounded by a friend
while discussing Miss Agnes Laut's "The Conquest
of the Great Narthwest." The book is h1story or,
it is nothing. It is too bad t'bat a friendly reader
should be pravoked to ask whether a woman can
write history.

l'le general question cannot be argued hiere.Thougli in the writing of history there is neither
male nor female, it does seem invidious to question
a woman's production; and the disagreeable task is
only rendered possible by the challenge that recurs
vliroughiut Miss Laut's book, sometimes a littie
veiled, sometimes as uncompromi-sing as a mistake ia
spelhing.

I have neyer known a womnan writer who wislied
allowances to be made for lier work, because of its
feminine origin. l'he literary crown is sexless. If
one's views are of the slightest interest it may be
superfluous ta say that in every field in which a
womaa way care to woirk, I wouîd accord 'lier the
uitmost welcomne and liberty. It has always seenied
to me absurd for a mani who is eternally a debtor ta
bis mother for any strength of mind or body, ta
wisli to limit the activities of his mother's sex in
any noble pursuit. Which attitude means that the
more you would have fair fields for feminine powers,
the more anxiouis ycu are that womnen pioneers in
un'accustomed fields should succeed uncommonly
weII.

Miss Laut lias produced two volumes of absorb-
ing interest. She lias examnined records in the
L.ondon office of the Hludson's Bay Company that
have neyer before been accessible ta outsiders. F~or
exaniple, she lias discovered Peter Skene Ogden's
journal, which is an invaluable illumi nant oft ealy
Oregon history. She has used great quantities of
material in a way that mnakes ber subject scintillate,
like a novel. She is, almost a jhistorian, and miglit
become a first-rate novelist. Lt would be delizhtful
to proffer lier the fullest meed of praise which can
a.ttach ta so impasing a word as "historian," But
scintillation is the special temptation of the historical
writer. When it comes in at the door, accuracy is
apt to fly eut of the window.

One sinner destroyetli rucli good. Three seriaus
inaccuracies rmay vitiate a great quantity of excel-
lent facts. How far this is the case ia "The Con-
quest of the Great Norvliwest" it is impossible ta
say, For as the story is mainly that of the Hudson's
Bay Company, and is written from records that
only Miss Laut lias seen, many of lier versions, and,
perhaps, lier aversions, must stand. If, when she
occupies other ground lier step is misleading, ques-
tions about tlie value of lier exclusive trip thraugh
treasures of historical lare will surely arise.

Miss MacMurchy, wlio does a great deal of excel-
lent reviewing for the Toronto News says that ia
"The Conquest of the Great Nortliwest," Miss Laut
almost invites cositroversy. She dees; and she does
it by dangerous introduction, andi stili more. dan-
gerous footnote. "I arn Sir Oracle." Ia wltness
wliereof:

"In many episodes, the story told liere will
differ aimant inirecognisahly from accepted ver-
sions and legen'ds of the samne ena. T'his i$ not
by accident. Nor is it because I have not con-
eulted wliat one writer sarcastically called te,

By ARTHUR HAWKES

sources regarding Radisson. As original sources
are net open ta the public, the advice was wortli
just exactly the spirit that animated it."-Foot-
note, page ia.

"Lt lias been almost a stock criticism of tlie
shallow nowadays ta say that an author lias
rejected ariginal authorities, if the author refers
ta printed records, or ta charge that the author
lias ignored secondary authorities, if tlie writer
refers, only ta *original documents. I may say
that I -have not depended on secandary authori-
ties in the case of Radisson, because to refer ta
them would lie ta point out inaccuracies in every
second Uine-an ungrateful task. But I have
consulted, and possess in my awn library every
book that lias ever been printed on the early
history of the Nortiwest. As for original docu-
ments, I spent six menths in London on records
wliase dust had not been disturbed since they
were written in the sixteen-hundreds. The
lierculean, nature of this labonjous tank can best
be underntoad when it is realised that these
records, are niot apen ta tlie public and it is,
impossible ta, have an assistant te do thle copying.
The transcripts lad ta, be done by myself, and
revised by an assistant at night."-Footnote,
pages 196-197.

About Radisson, we must be sulent. The last
word lias been said, until the transcripts.-the saine,
perhaps, that were "revised by an assistant," appear.
But about Thanipson, the plant original autharity
of ail is, happily, available. Unliappily lie does not
agree with Miss Laut. Miss Laut lias written a
cliapter lieaded, "David TFhonpson," whicli must be
read in the liglit of the declaration that she lias
relied on "records left in the landwriting of the
actars tlemselves." The faotnotes fQllowing the
Tliompson cliapter contain several statements which
provoke questions. Miss Laut tells uls that shie lias
given Tlionpson's explorations in greater detail than
any other writer; that Thompsen's MS le in
Toronto; that she lias travelled over the Thonipsen
country; that Hawse was as great an explorer as
Thompsen. *but bis wark was kept secret by the
Hudson'Bay Cempany, while Tliompson's became
known; tliat Thompson neyer received' any recogni-
tion, and died iinkno-wn; that Thompsosi "fan ex-
ceeded" Alexander Mackenzîe as an explorer, and
that there is a mystery about Tliompson's seven
months' trip in 18x 1, down the Columbia, threugli
the Arraw Lakes.

Take tlhese preseutations of fact seniatim:
(i) "I have given the explorations of

Thonipson in great detail because it lias neyer
before been done, and it seenis ta mie is very'
essential ta the exploration period of the West."

This cannot be the fruit af a scorn for secondary
authorities. Secondary authonities have not taken
tlie trouble to tell about Tlompson's travels, and
Miss Laut's six-teen pages give more detail tlian has
been published before; andi tliat's all that can be
saisi about it. WelI, Dr'. Canes publislied in 1897,
two wonderfully encyclopaedic volumes, which lie
called "New Liglit an the Early History of the
Greater Nortliwest: Henry-Thompson Journals.» Hie
gives an immense amouint of detail. which lie himnself
took froni Tliompson's journal. Hie alsa refers to
"Mr. Tyrrell's admirable pape?' on TPlompson's
travels, publishesi in 1888, wh~ich traces Thompson's
journeys with a minuteness whidli Miss Laut might
regard as tiresonie and undramatic. Mn. Tvrreil

Tliompson well, very well, from persona
travel."

This is immaterial, except se far as it strerigthi
the dlaim ta be the authority on Thompson.

(4) "Howse did as great service as ai
explorer as Tliompson, but Thotnpson's serviceý
becamne knawn ta the world. Howse's worl
passed unnoticed, owing ta the policy of secrecý
followed by the Hudson's Bay Company."
If Howse did as great service as Thompson, M

Laut lias singularly overlooked him. Chap
XXIII, according ta the headîng, deals with ".
advance up the Saskcatchiewan, ta Bow River
Howse Pass." But it says not a word of the
vance ta, the Pass. Loagmore, it is said, was ch
factor at Edmonton witli "Howse as 'patroan
the woods' west as far as the Rockies." (Vol.
pageý 51.) On page 87, Vol. Il: "Mr. How
who found the pass, follows Tliompson's tracks oý
the mauntains."

The accaunt of the Howse achievement, whi
you would expect ta find under the lieading I lia
indicated, is given in a chapter, "Extension of rfra
toward Labrador." Here it is: "In 1795 Jase
Howse is sent inland .fromn York ta explore t
Rockies, wliere 'lie gives lis name ta a pass, a
'it is resolved that forts shaîl be erected in t]
country, too."' This year, 1795, wlien Howse w~
sent ta "exýplore the Rockies," is the year in whi<
Miss Laut says, Tliompson quitted-the Hudsal
Bay service in disgust, because exploration was d
couraged. The fact that Tliampson Ieft the Hud-soi
Bay Company on May 23rd, 1797, and not in 17ý
does not affect the point as ta the place af HoW
amnong explorers.

Dr. Coues says Tliampson, discovered HowV
Pans. He did, in the sense, that liewas the first ms
ta use it to reacli the country weýst of it. McGillivr
actually found the pass, but did not examine t'
descent into the valley of the Blaeberry Rivi
Tliompson, followinýg bis custonm, probably called t'
place after bis friend Howse. Where are the da
on whidli is basesi thec daim that Howse was
important an explorer as Tliompsoný? Miss La
giveýs no account of how or w'here she discoveri
material about bis explorations. Tlie only book
Howse's that' I have heard of is a Cree graîmo
which no doulit is in Miss Laut's library. In t]
introduction lie makes no reference ta exploration
There is no evidence that lie ever took a surve
In "Pathfinder's of the West," Miss Laut refers
neither Howse nor Tliompson. If the Hudsor
Bay Company sent Howse "ýta explore the Rockies
it is a pity the exact wardsof the minute referrir
ta this are not given, as well as the resolve ta bui
forts "in this country, toa." Which country? Wou
they resolve ta build forts in mountains not Y
exploresi?

Onýe's reluctance ta aceç,t an aif-liansi assertic
of this kind is increasesi by two sentences on pai
88, Vol. Il: "When lie returas to the mountainiS
i8oS, Thonipsoni joins Henry's brigade cominig we
froni Pembina. It is September when tliey reaC
Fdmnonton, and bath compasies have by this tiI!
built fur posts at Howse's, Pass, known as Rod4
Mountain Houise, of which Henry takes charge f(
the Nor'-Westers. Sixteen days an horse-bac
bring Thanipson to the mouintainis."

Observe, "Howse's Pass, known as Rocky Motif
tain House." But Howse's Fans is at the Uivi&,
and Rocky Mountain lieuse was and is near t1l
confluence of the Saskatchiewan and Clearwat(
Rivers. Tliompson was '"sixteen days on hors'

if
how
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(7) 'Plompson's explorations "far exceed-
IAlexander Mackenzie's."

If Vhis la so, and, if Howse was as valuable an
[orer as Tliompson, it is stranger than ever that
author tells us nothing about Howse's work

mld wliat I have stated.
(8) "In 'Phomrpson's trip from Canoe

Âver, in 1811, to Astoria, are some dis-
epancies I cannot explain, and I beg to state

le"'; otlierwise, I shaîl be cbarged with them.
hompson says lie left Canoe River in January.
hat la a very early date to navigate a mçintain
ver, even thougli there is no ice. Snow swells
le streams to a torrent. Pass that. His jour-
al shows tliat lie did not readi Astoria till
tLlY-7nearly seven montlis on a voyage that
'as usually accomplished in forty or at the
'Ost, sixty days. He may, of course, bave been
liting and caching furs on the way, or lie may

ave been expîoring east and west as le went
n. TPle reliability of Thompson's journal is
eYond cavil. I merely draw attention to the
me taken on this voyage. In the text I 'dodge'
le difficulty by saying Thompson set out 'to-
ard spring."'
'his, surely, la a perfect example of wliat seems

)e the Laut metliod. In Tliompson's trip there
somfe "discrepancies I cannot explain," but
Sreliability of Tliompson's journal is beyond

il," and "I 'ttodge' thedifflculty." Why should
ýs Laut feel compelled to dodgye tlie difficulty?

differs from secondary authorities-that la bier
ier. But wliy does alie differ from Tliompson
self in view of the compulsion of the "records
in the liandwritinrg of the actors themnselves".?

Where did alie get the story that ini 1811 Thomp-
went from 1-is winter quartera on the Canoe

et, "down the Columbia through te Big Bend,
twhat is now Revelatoke, past Nakusp; tliroug'h
Upper and Lower Arrow Lakes, and what is
Sknown as the Rossland mnining region"? She iS

ýlY puzzled that Thompson occupied seven
tlis on the trip. Thompson would bhave been

zled himself. He didn't descend the Columbia.
ascended it to its, source in Kootenay Lake,

taged the two miles* to .the Kootenay River,
zended it, then took the Great Kootenay Road,'
ýss to the Spokane River, which lie followed to
confluence with tlie Columbia. He ascended the
utnbia to Kettle Falls, and then went back, and
IPleted tlie journey to Astoria.
Now ail this, witli amplitude of detail, has been
ýn froni Volume XI, book 27 Of the j ournals, and
lished; and it is'confirmed. by the unpublislied
itiacript I have seen. Misa Laut surely cannot

Cinspected the journal in the Parliament Build-
Sat Toronto. But she lias seen something in
liipsonr's liandavritinig. Wbat was it?

Miss Laut lias been unfortunate in ber choice of
'ndary authorities. I will mention only two

itIn the Thôropson chapter she says (Vol. Il,
S96): -*On October i6th, 1813, Duncan

Dougall sold out Astor's Fort-furs and provi-
15 worth $ioo,ooo--for $4o,ooo. Four weeks
r, on November i5th, camne Alexander Henry

David Tlompaon, to convey the furs overland
Fort William. *' * * John George McTaviali

Alexander Henry and David Thompson scuttle
treani to hlde ninety-two packs of fura. * * *"
David Thonipson neyer saw Astoria after lie left
n July, 1811, to ascend the wliole lengtli of thc
umnbia, seeing the Arrow Lakes and its middle
erg for the firat time. He wintered in tlie moun-
I5, went down the Saskatchewan to Fort William,
thence to Montreal, where lie occupied several

Ceeding years on bis wonderful map of British
,»th Amierica. There was a Thompson at Astoria
1813. Dr. Coues mnakea iî quite clear that thls

flot David Thompson. N either the Thompson
ial nor thia competent secondary authority

Mi4s the slightest ground. for saying anything
ý. Thle journal gives Thompson's daiIy move-
Its at Terrebonne, near Montreal, for the period

mMiss Laut says, lie was at Astoria.
Tie second point calling for notice is taken f rom
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crossing of the mounitains in the winter of i8io-ii.
Bancroft was flot so positive as Miss Laut is. He
groped bis way through other men's journals, flot
having the true Thompsonian Iîght. He says, in his
"History of the Nortliwest Coast": "Thompson
crossed the mountains at sorte point south of Peace
River-probably he came through Yellomrhead Pass
to Mount 'Plipson." Bancroft was wrong. Miss
Laut is riglit W'hen she states that Thompson came
by -the Athabasca Pass-a discovery made under
infinite hardship.

Miss Laut has a somewhat inconvenient teridency
to overdress a fact as well as to state it inaccurately.
"Cloud-capped mountains whose upland meadows
present fields of eternal snow" is on page 6 of
Volume IL. How couki a meadow be under "eter-
nal snow"? It is told on page 307 Of Volume I that
"two icepans reared up, smrashed together, crushed
the frigate Hudson's Bay, like an eggsbell, and she
sank a water-logged wreck before their eyes." A
vessel "crushed, like an egg-shell" could flot become
water-Iogged; a water-logged vessel could flot sink.

Thle wreck and death of Captain Knight and
his two crews on Marble Island are told with a rich-
ness of imagination that would be splendid in a
boys' book, but is appalling in a history. The vessels
were wrecked side by sîde, at niglit, in a hurricane.
Thle men saved "ýnot a pound of provisions." The
isiand was "-bare as a billiard ball." Yet they fed in
winter on "sueli wild cranherries as they could
gather under the driffing snows"! Indîans and
Eskimos together watcbed the building of the houses
that Knight had brought in framne-the frames that
had been saved, while flot a pound of barrelled food
liad, been secured. "To the wondering Eskimos the
thing rose like magic. The Indians grasped their
kyacks and fled in terror." When were Indians seen
at Marbie Island? When were Indians and Eskimos
together beyond the tree limit? W'ho says Indians
used or use kyacks? What could there be in the
erection of a shack to make Inýdians flee in terror?

This kind of woilc 15 really not good enougli forý
the most enthusiastic magazine. Irresponsibility
and gay, graphic certitude could not be more in-
dissolubly wedded than in "Thle ýConquest of the
Great Northwest." The effect is almost calamitous
for the real romance, tlie splendid colour of North-
Western history. Where only scant materials about
adventurous, unscientific men who have left their
mark on a nation's youth, are available, there is
excuse for faulty piecirlg together of circumnstantial
evidence, and for insufficient discrimination among
ill-recorded stories. But the line between imagina-
tive conjecture and historical researchi ehould be'
distinctly drawn.

In Thompson's case there is littie reason and
legs excuse :for inaccuracy. He was the most exact
Western explorer of wliom. anything, is recorded,
as he was the most voluminotis. 'Mucli offhis work
bas been cliecked over by a scientigt who lived for
miany years on the plains and in the woods. Mr.
Tyrreil found 'Phompson's observations to be mar-
vellotisly accurate; and he has tested themi in
country that Îs now populated, as well as ini country
týhat will be a solitude for niahy years to come.

No scientific mani has equalled 'Phompson's
record Of travel, taking everything into account. For
exaniple:- He wintered in '1807-8 at Kootenay Fort
on the Upper Columbia. In, April lie explored the
river to its source; crossed the dlivide and went
down the Kootenay into what is now the State of
Montana, wliere lie was in the first week of june. By
the first of Auigust lie was on Rainy Lake, having
comne over the mountains, eleven liundred miles
down the Saskatchewan, across Lake Winnipeg, up
the Winnipeg and English Rivers, and across Lake
of the Woods. He was back at Howse's Pass in
October, and wintered agaîn at Kootenay Fort. I
do not think that was an unusual year for him.

Listen to this extract froni 'his narrative, flÇw
printed for the first tinte. It refera to his arrival at
Astoria on july i5th, 1811:

«'Thus, I have fully cornpleted the survey of
ths part o'f North Armerica fromn sea to sea, a.nd
by almost innumerable astronomical observa-
tions have determined the positions of the
motintains, lakes, and rivers, and other remnark-
able places on the northern part of this conti-
nent. Maps of all these works have been drawn
and laid down in geographical position, being
now the work of twenty-seven years."

Thonipson came to poverty and .pawned lis in-
struments for bread. Thle western plains-and moun-
tains were not part of Canada sixty years ago, and
the East knew not Western dliscoverera. When he
died the chie£ thing said about him ini th~e Toronto
Globe obituary notice was, that he was a satisfactory
local magistrate in the Province of Quebec.

Mr. Lawrence Burpee, of Ottawa, whose '<Search
for the Western Sea" is a real historical survey of

nortliwestern exploration, thinks a private publisher
wouid not undertake the expense of sifting Tliomp-
son's journal, and seems doubtful whether the
Dominion Government will shoulder the responsi-
bility. But the very magnitude of the work sliould
bie its attraction for some lover of tlie Thompson
country, part of which lias already become famous
as the best wlieat-growing area on the continent,
and will presently support many millions of busy
people..

British Columbia and the
National Apple Show
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lerninl multiplication. Figure it out for yourself.
A large number of apple buyers were preserit

from various parts of the globe and a number of
carloads changed hands during the week. A
number of the most prominent buyers expressed
thenîselves as mucli surprised at the splendid show-
ing of Britisli Columbia, and signified their inten-
tion of payîng a visit tliere next.season.

It is liard to say which variety.of apple seemed
to be most in favour-tiere were so many good samn-
ples-but among the new apples that are coming to
the front may be menitioned, the Winter B'anana. It
is a large apple, perfect in form and in colour is a
golden yellow, beautifully shaded and nîarbled witli
briglit crimson red. The flesh is of a lemon yellow
and it lias a beautiful ricli aromatic flavour. One
of the big English buyers stated that his firm liad
recently made a large shipment of this variety to
England and tliat some of tliem reaclied the tables
of King Edward where tliey were mucli admired
being mudli superior to any apple before set upon
tlie royal table. It is being planted largely in some
sections of Britishi Columbia. It bears early, soure-
times producing a small crop tlie second year.

The judges were composed of representatives of
the Iowa, Oregon, Washington, Montana, and Ida-
ho Agnicultural Colleges in company witli Mr. Max-
well Smith, Dominion Fruit Inspector at Vancou-
ver, B.C., and Prof. John Craig, of the New York
Agricultural College, which is a part of Cornell
University.

It is difficult to estimate what this industry will
mean in tlie future-for it lias but begun-to the
province of British Columbia and to the Dominion
as a wbole. There have been times in the past
when a'spinit of sectionalismn seenis to, have got
ahroad and efforts have been made to, interest im-
migrants in one section whule anotlier was, eitlier
underestîmated or overlooked. Sucli a policy is not
only unfair but harniful. As Canadians we ought
to rejoice tliat we have a country of sucli ricli and
varied resources. If the prospective settier
desîres to engage in wheat growing or mixed farm-
ing the prairie provinces 'off er unbounded oppor-
tunities but if on the other liand bis inclinations turn
to horticulture, Canada's far Pacific province offset
opportunities that excel even tlie best sections of the
great country just south of the forty-nintli parallel.

A LUMBER MAGNATE
T HERE are somne big men left in Nova Scotia,

even if Professor Murray of Dalhousie lias
left to talce charge of the University of Saskatdhe-
wan. One of the big, brainy builders down there
is Alfred Dickie, who is a pioneer in the homeliest
sense of the term, working up f rom rude beginnings
-tili the other day a huge deal was put tlirough
whereby the lumber business lie developed was sold
to an jEnglish syndîcate for more Vlan a million
and a haîf dollars, including four hundred thousand.
acres of land and eigbt large milîs. A Yankee firmi
was after the property, but the English firm-rather
unuisually-be-at theni out. Mr. Dickie gets his
million and a hraîf in ]English gold if lie so prefers
it. 'Ple story of bis career is succinctly told by the
Halifax Herald:

"Alfred Dickie was born in Upper Stewiacke
in i86o, and comes of a long line of Scotch, Irishi
and German stock. lus father conducted a general
store at that place. Alfred Dickie was given a
careful business training in bis father's store, learn-
inig early in life the value of industry, integrity and
tbrift, characterîstics that have stood hlm in good
stead in bis life's work. lue entered Dalhousie
College at the age of sixteeni and graduated in 1879,
His college training had fostered bis native business
ability, and witl a remarkable insight into the future
of the timber trade of Nova Scotia, hle went to
Lower Stewiacke, and became associated witli Avard
Black in thte lumber business."



THE DESTRUCTION 0F- THE UTIFUL CITY 0F MESSINA

A consulate turned into a hospital. Trhe British, Russian and other soldiers and sailors, under
the direction of their comtuanders and the consular agents rendered ail the help possible.

There were no hospitals, and the wounded were laid out on doors and inattresses and rude stretchers until assistance

arrived. This picture gives some idea of the fearful pathos of it ail.

The Cathedral and Montersole ounttali, Msi.Tiis clebratd pece of art s not the only

loss which the art worli as suffered tbrough this disaster. Many paintings and church

decorations by fanions Itallan and Siciliani painters have been destroyed. 1



CANADIAN COURIER

OLD MAN FROST.

THE SIGN 0F TUE MAPLE

THE one inquiry from the feminine world is:"What will the Spring fashions be ?" Every
other question is subordinated for the time,
in the face of anxious queries regarding the

waist. Empire and directoire gowns have been
trailed through the drawing-rooms.and halls of the
land for 'so many afternoons that it seemed as if
they were not going to change to any more definite
fashion. However, there are dark hints abroad
as to strictly tailor-made styles for the gowns that
bloom in the spring. The fiuffy lace waists are to van-
ish and the trailing skirts to, become an extremnely
back number, while the severe Uines of the tailored
gown will remodel the world of fashionable woman-
kind. It is also rumoured that the days of the
waist buttoned up the back are tnumbered and that
lovely woman will no longer become frantic and
perspiring in the mad effort to reach the "two mid-
dle" buttons, while bier aching wrist falîs helpless
after repeated efforts.

But ail these changes sound too sensible to bie
true. It almost seems as if the pocket, that fairy-,
like convenience of ever-so-long-ago, miglit be re-
stored to us. There are also vague whispers of a
greater fullness in the skirt and if that useful Éar-
ment is to have puckers and frilis, surely, some-
where in its plenitude, there inigbt bie stored a
pocket. However, the full skirt is not to be our,
portion yet. April is te, bring tulrbans and tailor-
mades, while Junie miay corne wvith full, flowered
skirts suich as the Early Victorian Amelias wore.

MISS CORELLI'S INCOME.

TH1E recent publication of the income of Miss
Corelli, as sixty thousand dollars, is exciting

envy on more than one continent. Even Mrs.
H-umphrv Ward must fall into second place, so far
as financial returihs fromn novel-writing are con-
cerned. It will niot be said, even by those who find
Corelli fiction too veblement for their taste, that this
popular writer has regard chiefly for the shekels.
No one can doubt Miss Corelli's sincerity,' no one
can help admiring the vigour witb which she pom-
miels the vices of lofty and lowly alike. Uer "Holy
Orders" has done more, it is said, to rouse the na-
tion to temperance reforma than ail the sermons
preacbed in the United Kingdom and it is high time
for Britaini to recognise the evil doue by the "chem-
ical beer" which is poisoning the lower classes. Miss
Corelli is no respecter of persons when there is a
vice to be exposedl or attacked. The Bishop is no
more beld in awe by this vigilant lady than the
poorest drurîkard in the tavern. Miss Corelli of
Stratford-on-Avon inay corne dangerouisly near to
being a shrew but she is no snob. Uer industry
and fearlessness, to say notbing of, her vivacious
imagination, are such that no one need grudge lier
one dollar of the sixty thousand which flow in an
annual stream fromn the publishers.

sence of those littie everyday politenesses which
help so much to, make life pleasant."

Now, really, Niobe, it can hardly be so bad as
that, even in Huxley, Alberta. It must bie admit-
ted, with aIl sadness and humility, that English-
speaking Canadian are niot so polite as they miglit
be. Yet, it is surely not the custom for Canadian
children to address their eiders by their Christian
names and to refuse absolutely te use either "please"
or "thank you." The juvenile United Stateser is
frequently accused of being a "holy.terror" but I
have not seen finer courtesy than that of the youth
in-the Southern States where the fragrance of court-
ly manners stili linigers. We may be ini danger, in
these days, of mistaking pertness for self-reliance
and, verily, there is no object more terrible than a
"smart" child. Admitting the shortcomings of a
new country, where the gentle uses of the fork and
finger-bowl are flot generally understoo 'd. one yet
insists that Niobe has overstated the case and that
the Small Person of Canada is not destitute of cour-
tesy.

This generation may.have swung too far from

Old Man Frost is corne again'
To fleck and peck at the window-pane!
W-hen you hear a sound like a 'blade of wheat
Snapped on the ground beneath your feet,
Look up-and the hoary beard of grass
That presses close to the wintry glass,
That is a sign upon the pane
That Old Man Frost is back again,

With ail the fancies you had lost-
The rose of spring and the summer rain,

The joy they brought and the pain they cost-
Old Man Frost!

Old Man Frost, he hanzs a mist
As cold as the gold and amethyst;
H1e hangs the mist of a hope forlorn
On the golden moon and the purpie'thorn;
But I neyer saw in his frozen mane
A picture wrought of terror or pain
Only the stars, and castle towers,
And fairy gardens of trees and flowers;

And so your dreamn of love that is crossed
With a dread that it may not bloom again,

Is only a fancy, like the frost
On the winter window-pane!1

-Aloysius CoU, in Outi-ng.

* * *

THE WOMAN CHAUFFEUR.

T HIS part of the world assumes that it is far
conventional than tbe countries of Europe

far as woman's taking part in public affairs is i
cerned. Yet French womnen are much better fil
ciers than any business women whom Ainerica
produced and Enlglisb women have made a polil
stir through the suffragettes such as Washinî
and Ottawa have neyer known. By the w a
Wonder what that masterful gentleman, Mr. Ti
dore Roosevelt, would do with the suffrage
Would bie use the "big stick" or just ask the
ladies to the Wbite House and talk them to de
while .de-e-lighting in the process ý

However, to retumn to effete Europe and
woman wbo does things!1 London bas a sensa
in the 'person of ",Miss Sheila O'-Neil," which is
motor name of a capable younig Irish woman
bas 'undertaken to, run a public motor car an,
already receiving paying custom. This is a va
if responsible occupation for'enterprising wo:
who do not wisb to enter upon the milder emp
,ment of'the kitchen or.the hospital. The ai
tion of the.average small boy is to drive a stag,
command a pirate vessel. Uis modemn sisteri
give up the care of doîls to contemplate the joyý
a miÎniature motor car, looking forward to
days wheni she will have a "really, truly" auto
bile of hier own. The Irish naine of the dai
lady is somewhat ominous. Does sbe hope to:
some dull and unsuspecting Saxon tuembers of 1
liament to become ber passengers, thereby pla(
thenselves in the power of a f air Fenian? It
pretty name for the latest thing in feminine wý
earners and we less enterprising Canadian wo,
may hope that ebe wilI have a glorious run ai,
multitude of fares.

NERS.
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Ai FAVOURITE 0F FORTUNE
A Story of a Wic ked Uncle

By B. A. CLARK E

what cornes to us free of ex-
pense, there is an exception
in the case of relatives, and
Mr. Tyreil neyer thought
better of bis wife's brother
than when hie advised that
hie was returning home by
P and O steamer at bis own
charges .Lu the past, Rich-
ard Stoneman had often

k'ed of returning to England, but always with the
)viso that bis brotber-in-law sbould furnish the
anls. On r'eceiving one of these appeals, Mr.
reil would reply in a strain of optimism that
st have corne to the exile like a breath of ozone-
sanguine was the writer that if Dick but re-

ined in Australia, bis eventual suiccess was as-
ýed. This periodical encouragement, comnbined
bh the absence of rernittances, had bad much to
wiîth keeping Stoneman in the Antipodes.
And now the news came that Dick (poor Dick!
they had been wont to call himn) had made money
1 was coming home to spend it. Mr. Tyreil
s honestly glad to hear it, for hie had neyer had
' complaint to urge against bis wife's brother be--
Id chronie hard-uppisbneêss, but hie expressed
her more surprise than was consistent with bis
,phecies.
"Hlow your brother can have made the money,"
said to his wife at the breakfast table, "I cannot
igine, and perbaps it would be better not to in-

Lt was in his mind tbat Dick must have engaged
somne reckless speculation, justified neifrher by.bis
àns nor by the information before him when hie
de the plunge. But the boys could not read their
Ler's thouglits, and Walter put the darkest inter-
tation upon the speech. He did not really, but
ihrilled him to think that the words would bear
h a reading. After breakfast hie drew Claude
one side..
"<You beard what the pater said; you know, I sup-
e, how money is made in Australia ?"
'CtaUle and wool," said Claude slowly, "and gold.

Walter! rnight uncle Dick have been a gold-

"No,", said Walter, "lie tnightn't, or there would
no0 reason why we shouldn't inquire. Lt is sorne-
ig that is a great disgrace te, us," (lie looked as
l~e like oue conscieus of disgrace as miglit be) -
is bushranging."
"Oh, rats !" said Claude.
'Why, rats? There are sucli people as bush-

gers, I suppose ?"
"Yes, but boys like us don't have busbrangers
tMlcles."
"That is just where you are jolly well wrong.
lie bushrangers corne f rom better families than
s. There is a story that ran in Soft TAi» gç; the
0 is called Lieutenant Limeliglit. He bad lived
D.n ancestral home until lie was ousted by a
emling cousin, called Jasper. Lt was this, and
er tbings, that rnade him take up bushranging."
"Well, I arn certain we couldn't have an uncle a
hrariger.Y)
"Why ?"
'I¶ don't know, but I amn certain. You can't

me uip. -You cari stuif yourself up if you

"'Cheeky kid !" said Walter. "If you got what
> leserved, I should smack your head."
But this part of a brothers' duty went undis-
red, the only result of the discussion being that
ýer, in sheer obstinacy, began to fancy that
rreally migbt be something iii bis theory-a

e possibility of truth, at any rate.
JI due season Uncle Dick arrived, in the best of

it with Ward, Lock

with their schoolfellows. Max was particularly
exigent in the matter of relatives; indeed, in the
whole circle there xvas not one that reacbed bis
standard. Some were ugly, or of too generous
build, while those of creditable physique broke down
on the point of costume, for it is strange fact that
however contentedly slovenly a lad may lie himself,
hie cannot look bis fellows in their grubby little
faces if convicted of ewning an adult relative guilty
in dress of the niest trifling solecisrn. Knowing
that lie would be expected to take bis uncle about,
Max had anticipated bis arrivai witb somle disrnay.
Coming f rom the Colonies, it was likely that the
visitor would dress unconventionally. Max was not
disposed to condemn birn for this, but lie doubted if
lie could persuade bis scboolfellows to take the saine
tolerant view. He made the attempt, however, and
succeeded beyond bis hopes. In a Colonial the
boys tbougbt tbis free-and-easiness characteristic
and praisewortby.

"I dare say Uncle Dick won't ever wear decent
bats or gloves."

"And why sbould lie?"
"Perbaps," said Max, anxious wbilst bis friends

were in this complacent mood to get them, committed
irrevocably, "perbaps lie wen't even wear a collar."
"That is the sort of man England wants."

"I dare say," said Max, "lie may not lie quite s0
clean as some of your uncles."

He was relieved to find that even tbis trait
would be counted for rigbteousness. Tbe modern
craze for washing could se easily be overdone. Max
breatbed more freely. Tt was scarcely possible that
in slovenliness bis uincle could go beyend wbat bad
been thus condoned in advance. But the boys did
more. They made a hero of the unknown, and
Tyrell'uncle became a type to tbem of ail that was
freest and best in Colonial manhood.

"That would not suit Tyrell's uncle," they would
say. wben they saw a man over-dressed.

The v wanted to hear how sucli an ideal being
earned bis bread. Max kerit to oýeneralities. Rid-
ing about the bush in stained ridin<ý-breeches and a
flannel shirt seemed the principal thing. If -lie
had suggested a bank or an office, bis schoolfellows
wouid bave lyncbed hirn.

Until lie saw bis uncle, Max did not realize
bow lie bad allowed the leqend to zrow. Now
lie saw it in a flash, and the ridicule lie must suifer
wben the boys leamned that it bad no foundation.
He would keep tbe trutb frorn tbem if lie could, but
even at that it was maddening to think that the ir-
reproachable bad arrived. the relation lie had heen
seeking for years, and that, owing to bis own fool-
isb tongue, tbe paragon must be concealed like an
over-stout aunt.

Walter, too, was vexed witb bis uncle, but for
another reason. He bad looked for a "dude," witli
an absurd eyeglass, wbo said "vewy," and was
scared by borses, dogs and firearms, for it was un-
der sucli disguise that "Lieutenant Lirneliglit" badý
been weut to bide bis terrifying personality. But
this was forgotten ini the surprise of hearing bis
belief confirrned-it was characteristic of Walter to
be surprised when this bappened.

"You have not told us yet, Dick, bow you made
your rnoney ?" said Mrs. Tyreli.

"In Soft Things," said Walter, "there is a piece
called 'Fifty Ways of Making a Fortune in the
Coloni es.'

Mr. Stoneman looked at hirn sharply. "And
bow long bave you been a reader of Soft ThîngsrY
he asked.

"I began wben 'Lieutenant Limeliglit, the Aus-
tralian Duval,' started."

"Ah," said the man, "that would bie about a year
ago."l

He looked at Walter fixedly. Not a muscle of
bis face rnoved, but the boy feit bis uncle was de-
miandiug a private interview. He followed himn to
the spare bedroorn.

The flan closed the door.
"And se you read Sof t Timgs, and know how I

made rny money ?"
"Yes,» said Walter nervousiy. Downstairs

seerned very far away.
"Adwas it one of the fifty ways ?"

The boy shook bis head.
"Iii another part of the paper, eh ?"'

"I arn the only ene tbat read it," said Walter,
"1and 1 won't tell any eue."

"Tbat's a good little chap. 0f course, it doesni't
really matter; I bave done nothing te bie asbained
of, but L would seoner that your father and mother
did net know."

On tbinking tbem over, there was sornetbing in
bis uncle's rernarks that Walter did not like. Tbe
assertion that there was nothing in bis calling for
regret xvas contrary to the best traditions. AIl the
outlaws lie had read about, frorn "Lieutenant Lime-
liglit" downwards, bad been wont to refer to their
crimes sadly, relating tbern, on occasion, in detail,
witb guste ternpered by remorse. There are stories
that glorify crime, penny dreadfuls and the like, but
Walter bad neyer read of sucb. His knowledge was
ail derived from tales of good moral tone, by au-
thors of standing, printed (wben in book form)
upon good paper, wberein riglit is rigbt and wrong
is wrong, and no excuse is accepted for criminai
courses unless the perpetrator bas been ruined by a
sleek rascal, or some beartless woman bas jilted him,
thus depriving him of faith in bumanity, and releas-
ing bim from ail moral obligations. And even
thon, se byper-self-critical are fine minds, these ro-
mantic scoundrels were net free from remorse. But
Uncle Dick was witbout this noble trait. Miglit
it lie that lie was a crirninal of another class, just
sirnply a bad man, witb no justification for bis mis-
doings ?

Walter devoted himself te solving this problem.
He tried bis uncle at various times on the subject
of wornen, but could evoke no outbursts of hate and
scoru. Dreadful te relate, Richard Stoneman
seemed te think rather higbly of wernen. The boy
was disappointed, but lie gave bis uncle, another
chance?

"Don't you hate seciety, uncle ?" lie asked. No,
the man was rather partial te seciety, liked going te
dances and tennis parties particularly.

"Oh, I don't mean that quite. Wbat I mean
is, don't you long te be revenged upon society-to
do it aIl the înjury possible?"

Par fromn this, Uncle Dick's feeling on the suli-
ject of seciety was kindly. He would like before
lie died te bave done it some benefit.

But there was werse behind. Dick Steneman,
in the boy's presence, was talking te their father
about a Melbourne banker, noted for bis munificence
te public cliarities. Stoneman's smail savings had
been entrusted te him, and wben, being down on bis
luck, lie had bad te draw eut bis last sovereigu, the
great man bad taken a personal interest in hirn, and
bad saved him from despair, acting tbreughout witb
a generosity, and a delicacy that could net be men-
tioned witbout a catch in the voice.

"And I believe," said Dick Stoneman, "there are
many others like him in the world."

Wâ1ter was forced te the conclusion that bis
uncle, witb bis unimpaired faith in humanity, must
lie an exceptionally bad man. Wbat reason was
there for net classing bis robberies witb acts of dis-
honesty? The boy could see noue, or for regarding
the rnoney se acquired as anything but stolen prop-
erty. This conclusion necessitated the returu cf
some net inconsiderable tips. The young moral-
ýîst did ngt shrink. He bouglit a postal order for
the amotnt tbey totalled, and sent this to bis uncle
anonymously.

" Fromn a frieud who wartis you net te return te
the old haunts," was printed upon the accernpanying
sheet of notepaper.

Richard Stonieman was cornpletely mystified.
H-aving a criminal relative was less cf an ad

vantage than one would have thouglit; and as Wal.
ter becarne fond cf bis uncle, lie felt more keenly
the peril of'bis position. Ln dreams hie used te see
birn handcuffed and led away. But this catastrophe
should not bappen for lack of local knowledge. Per-
sistentiy but unobtrusively lie was preparing the
man for the evil day. Lu this lie was belped by
the' fact that Uncle Dicked showed a preference for
bis society, nientally associating Max witb dulI
walks, owing te the fact that the eId.er boy kept hirn
te back streets, where there was saal likelihiood of
their rneeting the fellows. Walter was more cath-
olic. Byways mnust lie investigated if one was te
kuowv now how te baffle a hue and cry, but great
thorouglifares had their uses aiso. Particularly

(Coatinued on. pa£ge .7,)
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A LEVELLING GAME.AMAN from the town of Kenora, tormerly
'known as Rat Portage, was recently telling
lîow tbe ancient and honourable gaýme of
curling is piayed in that part of Ontario.

The enthusiasmi which bas aiways been displayed
over the "stanes" bas a wboiesomne tendency to make
ail citizens equal on the rink. On a certain occasion,
said the man fromn Kenora, that Scot of ancient
lineage, Lord Aberdeen ihimself, was ta'king part in
a game. A weli1-known local curler was sbiowing
ehe Governor-General the various spots of vantage
throughout the game and the directions were as
follows:

"Now, my Lord, if you'll just step over here-"
"~Here's the place, Aberdeen, an' ye can show

themi bow." Finaily bis interest in tbe contest over-
came ail other considerations and -lie exclaimed:
"Here ye are, Ab, an' it's> a grand chance."

PROBATIONARY EXPERIENCE

A CLERICAL ýcorrespondent says: As a Methodist
probationer for tbe ministry, I was out calling

and passed an old man cutting wood. I, stopped
te speak witb iiim and, in the course of conversation,
hie remarked:

6"Say, I iike to, bear you preacli." I was gratified
tbat someone seemed benefited and sbowed it in
voice and manner as I answered:

"inm glad to bear that."
"Yes," lie continued, "I always like a littie

antidote in a sermon." I have not bad so many
stories since.

I wasn't very oid then and, maybe, will be par-
donied for a great desire to laugli at a dear good
old main wiio was thoroughly devout but somnewbat
mixed in bis English. H1e prayed: "Lord, forgive
us tlie sins that we biave omitted and committed."

A RISING POLITICIAN.

T was at Ottawa last week, at one of tbe smal
festivities foliowing the "Opening," that a charm-

ing young woman, wbois a Liberal in politics,
expressed an opinion which was startiingly hetero-
dox. Someone hiad commented with regret on the
absence of Mr. W. L. Mackenzie King and this
sprigbtly lady repliied:

"I'm glad die's flot here. I hopehe'll stay in
Shanghiai for ever so long."

"But w'hy ?" urged an astouished friend. "H1e is
such a perfect gentleman and so clever and b-as got
on s0 well for sucli a Young chap and-"

"Tliat's just it," was the impatient retort. "H1e
reminds me of the story of Sir Gilbert Parker. Don't

you r 'emember about the poor Englishman who
protested a few years ago that, wlierever lie went,
hie heard a certain ominous Sound. W'betber -lie went
to African forces or Indian jungles, lie would
awake in the middle of the niýglt and bear a strange
noise and stir and would find that it was oniy Gilbert
Parker ciimbing, climbing upward in the night!
Weil, Mackenzie King is just like that! He's every-
thing that's admirable buthle's distressingly success-
fui. A man who writes books, belongs to the Cabi-
net, arbitrates telephone disputes and japanese riots
and goes to anti-opiumn conferences lias too mucli
executive ability for the ordinary understanýding."

ALTRUISM.

IN the February number of the Sm art Set is a poemn
with tlie above title by Helen A. Saxon, a Cana-

dian writer of extensive renown.

When cream is ninety cents a quart,
And new laid eggs are ýsoaring,

And butter-6f the milder sort--
Necessitates ignoring,

We say, askance, "Just think of that !"
Adeat our bread witb bacon fat.

But when our neighbours corne toi dine
We don't coiisider p-rices,

But give them courses eiglit or nine,
From oysters up to ices.

You'd neyer dream, the purse was limp
Or how we'd have to save and skimp.

For then we buy us cream galore,
And mushrooms out of season

And fatted birds-thougi prices soar
Beyond ail rliyme or reason.

Champagne and festive fizz abound,
And hired waiters gallop 'round.

'Tis thus that we exemplify
The love we bear our brother,

And chleerfully ourselves deny
That we miay feed each other,

Obeying both the GolIden Rule
And modemn altruistic scliool.

NO ALIBI FOR HIM.

I N Phîladelphia they tell a story of a man wliosi
wîfe liad arranged an "authors' evening" arii

persuaded lier reluctant busband to remain ait lioni
and help hier to receive the fifty guests who we'<
asked to particîpate in tliis intellectual feast. Thi
first author was duli enougli but the second wa
worse. Moreover, the rooms were intoierabiy warni
So, on pretence of letting in some cool air, the unfor
tunate host escaped to the bail, where he found
servant comfortabiy asleep on the seule.

"Wake up," sterniy commanded the Phuladeiphiax
in the man's ear. "Wake up, I Say! You mus
have been listening at the keyhole."-Tse Argonaui

NO COMPLIMENT.

Stubb: "Wliat's the matter with the writer',
husband? 11e looks angry enougli to chew tacks.'

Penn: "And lie is. She dedicated lier latest beol
to him.'l

Stubb: "Gracions! I should consider that
comipliment."

Penn: "Not if you knew the title of the book<
It's 'Wild Animais I Have Met,' "-Chicago Newi

- ASIDES.

tirchin (te frend whohlas gene in): "Bi-i-li! Iend us yer The Ottawa Journal remarlcs: "A mnan drops dead
skates, yen ain't usin' 'em."-P>nch. in a Brantford bar. If lie had had time te think 'lie

probably wouki have chosen some other place
drop dead in. The moral is obvious."

The Ottawa Journal also proceeds to attribu
the following to the Toronto News, but the Neiî
repudiates the quotation: "Mr. George H. Goodt
'ham is the new exhibition president but that de
flot mean that there wiii be Gooderham in t
exhibition sandwiches." This is the very worst p
which the year, i909, has known.

CURJOUS ABSORPTION.

M R. VICTOR ROSS of the Toronto Globe stý
recetlyhad-th oportnit ofseeiflg t

advance performance of "The Vampire," in Ng
York. The play introduces an unpleasant hero, w
goes about "getting" ideas from other people ini
literai and cruel fashion. One of his cheerful lit
methods of procuring these -bits of brain power
by rubbing the heads of those whose grey inatter
wishes to absorb. As the '"special" audience m
ieaving the theatre, a critic on one of the gr<
dailies said te, the Toronto visitor,

"That trick is easy enough. I suppose the wril
means to say that if you pat a dog on the hei
you'll begin to scribble doggerel."

WOMAN THE EVER-READY

The Wife (with great presence of mnd) : 'lKeep hol
Horace, while I try 'and find a policeman."-Th

THE SECRET 0F SUCCESS,

ST H1E motto of success Was given in this
toid at a banquet:

A Swede among the miners in the west was
-for always striking pay dirtC His fellows tli

that there must be some secret to the unusuai si
-of the Swede and questioned hlm as to he
always succeeded in finding the spot where vli<
cropped out.

"Veil, Ay don't know ef Ay can tell an
'bout dat," answered Oie. "Ay only know à

Syust keep on dïggin '"-ilwaukçe Free Pres
t

THE BISHOP'S REPI<Y.

CAPTAN FORETOPP tells a story of a c
nt divine wlio was on lis steamer W

S
,,great gale overtook them off the Oregon coas

"It looks pretty bad," said the Bishop t
Captain.

"Couldn't be mnuch worse, Biýsiop," replied
topp.

Haîlf an heur later the steamer wasd
the waves as if slie were a submarine
like an old door.~

"Looks worse, I thiink, Captain," said
"We mnust trust in Providence nov

answered Foretopp.
"0h, I hope it has net come to that,"

Bisliop.-The Wasp.,



PEOPLE AND PLACES
LITTLE S TORIES BY LAND AND SEA, CONCERNING THE FOLK WHO MOVE HITHER AND THITHER ACROSS THE FACE 0F A BIG LAND.

USTRALIA owes a good detal to Canadian
irrigationists. Though especially strong on
large spaces of land, Canada also knows a
good deal about water. The best-known

igationist in America is Mr. J. S. Dennis, of
dgary. The C'haffey brothers in Australia are
o0 Canadians and t'hey have donc some big things
way cf carrying water to the arid tracts of that

narkable island. These brothers, however, learned
)st of their water-craft in California. By their
len1e of irrigation they have practically created
new community cf four thousand people on th,ý
nks of. the Murray River in Victoria. In the
dst of a 'huge tract of aridity tbey have planted
garden-knýown as Mildura. The town bas its
In irrigation system and managed by a trvist. Ten
)usand acres are irrigatéd. The chief crop
2apes, whicb are made into raisins and not int.,
ne-since Milduria is founded upon water.

OR snow, sport take the Montrealers. Tbey
know ll about snow that tlbere is to know; and

'en one reads about the huge merriment tbese
(Ople extract from the snow it seems a problemi
lat any Montrealer would do in the tropics. The
ier day four hundred snowsboers took a tramp
er the'mountain. The weatber was seven degreeS
10w zero and the wind was as 'higb as the ther-
>nieter was low; but the spirits of that northern
Lir hundred were ýhigber than the wind. No rela-
'n to the New York four bundred. No resem.-
Inice, in fact; but a band of jolly snow-loving
Opfle wbo went as far as tbey could and made as
,ch noise as possible and looked as picturesque
d dazzling as humnan beings know how ag;finst
background cf, snow. They had songs and bugle
Is and rattling cf drums and were altogetheron

thie rnost inspirîng sigbts to be found in any
r'le or country.

WRITER in the Lowell Courier-Citizen saw a
great many interesting features in a recent trip

10uigh New Brunswick. lie discovered that a
litical rally in tbat province has sorne unique

tires flot to be found even in the land of strenu-
selections. The picture be draws seems pastoral
luh te be a classic in somne polite novel where

ýPeare looked at tbrougb delightful colored
',es A few extracts from tbe story are more
IWfacing than any effort to condense it:
flPhe candidate was a successful lawyer in St.

'hl' and bad been counsel for the little railroad
IRussell Sage owned, a fact which would mili-
Le gainst bis success in the States at the present
lie -e was busily engaged wben I arrived in
tignext to bis constîtuents in esse and in posse

d he was extending the'glad hand to all within
'h Mtanwhile along the river road from both

retions came a stream of vehicles cf all descrip-

>'U buggies, demnocrat waggons, bay racks filled
ýthi women and children, votiers and non-votera,
be.rals and Conservatives, for the candidate wa.,
"Pa>figning on tbe picnic plan witb special induce-
21ts to the womnen folk 'and little, ones. Cyclists
"ne whizzing along; a motor boat sputtered up
1the xearby landing and f rom varicus points along
e r~iver camne rowboats bearing their quota to the
eentblY, a picturesque siglit inideed. Now the band

struck up a popular rnelody with a vigorous blare,
the settees in the marquee began to fill up, the
candidate's son and other young men passed ýaround
little Canadian flags for every one and candy and
peanuts for the women and children."

O N the other hand a western editor discovered a
sample of local colour "way out west" near

the boundary linre that brings back the luridest
yarns in any of the works cf Ralpbh Connor. Stump-
Town is so near the boundary that the inhabitants
could almost tbrow stones into Canada. They are
a mining outfit and one cf the main streets is
known as "Hell Roarin' Avenue." They do not
bold pink teas on that street; neither ice cream
socials. Tbey do just wbat the name implies; but
not long ago a sky pilot of the Connor variety got
among them and be beat out the bell roarers at
their own gamne. The preacbrer was evidently a
genius-from the description:

"If a man didn't come it wasn't because be
thougbt be wasn't welcome, for Ole, a fireman;
Hans, a drayman; Atwood, an alderman; and the
good old Scotch elder personally invited every man
on Hell Roarin' just before each meeting, while the
preacher worked the barroorms and cafes. At a
card table in the Sbamrock four men were trying
to open a 'jackpot.' 'Here, fellows, it's my deal,'
interrupted the preacher, passing around the Gospel
meeting cards. 'The meeting won't sweeten the
pot, but it will sweeten life.' Amused and amazed,
tbey looked up, one saying:

"'My friend, you seem to know the game.' 'Only
enougb to know that the Gospel game over in the
,hall has got it ýbeat,' replied the preacher. 'You
fellows ch-ange the rules to-niglit and let cur "full
bouse" take your "four of a kind." ' All four came
out witb, 'Darned if we won't!' and they were soon
lustily singing the Gospel songs."

T HFRE seem to be as many Counts in the West
-esecillyin Britishb Columnbia-as there are

in New York. But the Canadian Count-s are flot
after Canadian gold. Some of tbem go after
scenery; some for agriculture; some mining; some
are not counts at aIl but bave a great deal of fun
and experience convincing people that tbey are sucli,
and are therefore entitled to consideration and long
'accounits for groceries and other necessaries cf Mie.
The latest good-ibumoured fraud of this sort bas
lately turned up in Victoria in tbe person of Von
Gassendorif, who came a year ago and posed as a
titled German of great wealtb. He ran up) a grist
of bills ýat varicus hotels and stores and at last
victimised the Poodle Dog Cafe; but the Poodle
Dog gatbered 'him in. He went to, jail for six
montbs and after bis release lie travelled to the
coast 'states wbere lie played Count again and got
into more trouble. The story cf bis life as told by
bi'mself is unusually suggestive and convincing:

"My estate," said fie, "is ne-ar Dortmund, in
Westphbalia. There is an ancient castle upon it, and
my family is very old and noble. My father is dead
and I possess the titles, but I cannot sell the estate,
as it is one cf those forbidden by tbe crown to be
sold. I bave seen eight years' active service witb
the Germnan army in South and West Africa, figbt-
ing the black people. I rankedý as lieutenant. In

1907 we were ordered back to barracks in Berlin.
There I fell from a horse and near]y lost my if e.
Afterward an officer insulted me and I challenged
him. We fouglit a duel and J was flot wounded,
but my adversary was killed.'

DURING 1908 the Granby Mines at Phoenix, B.C.,
ghipped i,o6o,ooo tons of ore. This is said

to be about equal to -the conTbined shipments of al
the other metal mines in Canada and is equivalent
to onie hundred thirty-ton cars every day in the
year. To break this amount of ore two tons of
dynamite and a mile and a haif of fuse are used
every twenty-four hours. Before being shipped to
the smelter the ore is crushed by four gigantic ore*
crushers, eacb capable of ýhandling a rock three feet
in diameter. The first sfhipments were made in
1900 and since then about five million tons have been
handled. The present workings, alnounting to over
twelve miles, extend over an area of about one
bundred acres and the annual crop is valued at,
according to the companry reports, from four to five
million dollars. Over three and a half milions have
been paid in dividends.

CHINAMEN as theatrical scenery is one of the
most abstruse boaxes ever perpetrated on cus-

toms officials. Ten Celestials were being smuggled
from Montreal into the United States the other day.
The car was labelled "Theatrical Scenery," for
Albany. Detectives moodhing about the yards de-
cided to investigate. They found the "scenery"
duly supplied witb food and plain water, ready to
be set up in Albany whenever the play was scheduled
to begin. But the play was called off-as there is
a heavy duty on that kind of scenery.

PROF. HUTT, B.S.A., of the Guelph O. A. C.,
has launched out on an educational campaign.

He will associate with school teachers, trustees and
rnspectors in an effort to beautify school grounds
in Ontario. Old Arbour Day was good enough s0
far as it went. It gave the scholars a holiday and
got several of the big boys busy hauling mould out
of the back pastures, digging up young ýmaples,
-building stone plots and walks, while the girls
planted fiowers. But a good many of these homne-
built school gardens were very epherneral. Prof.
Hutt is to see that the beauty idea in scbool grounds
becomes permanent.

T HE biggest gusher in Canada is ýat Medicine
Hat-the town which Kipling described as.

having "ail bell for a basement." This new well
that 'bas just started to spurt the resources of the
n-ether world into the pure air of Alberta, has de-
veloped a flow of more than five million cubic feet
of natural gas in a day. At this rate for a few
years Ki-pling's biell will need to be a fairly good-
sized place not to run short of gas. The Medicine
Hat people, in no way alarmed at being over what.
acts s0 mucli like an earthquake, have decided to
hitch this subterranean monster up. They will
use the gas as power and 'heat for manufacturing
sewer pipe. TPhe company 'guarantees to spend
$300,000 on a plant and to employ a bundred fiands.

Viewof hoenx, .C.Copper Ore Train in the Granby Mine at Phoenix 17View of PhSnix, B.C.
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Not Just Caledonia Water
But Magi Caledonia Water

THE REASON!!

Adelicious, wholesome and beneficial minerai water from the only original Springs that for sevent years

have added fame to, Caiedonia Township, Ontario. Conducted from, the bed rock to, the earth's surface

through a solid cylinder of file lined concrete for keeping this giif t from Nature absolutely pure and clean.

Kept froma air contamination by a plateglass cap cover in a nickel framne. From, there forced to, the 'bottiing

house through block tin pipe by means of a pump constructed. entirely of silver and glass. Bottled in a dlean,

* sunlighted, tiied room, by means of machinery of white enameled metal and nickel and silver. Conveyed to, your

table in sterilized,-airtight bottles. These are features of

goodness that, from the deliciousness of the original water to the scientific cleanliness and perfection of the bottling

Plant that puts it up for your heaith and pleasure, cannot be and are not duplicated by any other water that may be

piaced. before you.

These are things for you to, remember when anyone tells you that any other water is "jiust as good"--is

"cheaper" or "cornes from, the same district."
That it may be Caiedonia Water is not a sufficient guarantee of purity, goodness and bottlig

care. Itý must be Magi Caiedonia Water to, give you this assurance of qualîty and an assurance

that you are getting the water whose deliciousness and heaith benefitting features

have made Caiedonia Township famous, and that for 70 years physicians

have prescribed it for Rheumatism, Gout, Gravel, Calculi and similar
functional disorders.

Cornes ini pints, splits or haif gallons --- still or carbon-
(%~ ~Z ~ -ated. Can be had at cates, hotels, bars, chemists', on

. , ail R. R. cafe cars and at your grocer's by the
boule or the case.
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MUSIC AND DRAMA
HE Henry Miller Associate Play-

ers in "The Servant in the
ise," whose extraordinary success
;he Savoy Theatre, New York, is
ltatter of theatnical history, couic
:he Princess Theatre,' Toronto, on
ruary ist for a week's engage-
It. TPhis superior organisation and

Charles Rann Kennedy's now
ous drama glhould find warm wel-
le in Toronto. "The Servant in

lieuse," by those remarkable
lities of thought, symbolisai, orîgi-
ty and dramatic intensity, and

moral and spiritual uplift which
ractenîse it, caused New York and
cago, crîtics to cail it "the greatest
rna of the generation" and "a work
art simple enough and sincere
ugh to, touch the heart of the
-Id." Mr. Kennedy's masterpiece
tes to Canada after 'having re-
ed the unqu-alifled endorsement of
te supposedly anti - theatrical.
ýes, the clergy, as well as the gen-
play-loving public. No play ever

nre eanned the commendation of
îg a tremendous moral and re-
)tus influence, while at the same
ý being an absorbing dramnatic en-
ainment. Thle cast te be seen in
ente is exactly the saine as that
the Savoy Theatre, New York,
uding Miss Edi'th Wynne Matthi-
SMiss Mabel Moore, Mn. Walter

-npden, Mr. Tyrone Power, Mn.
hur Lewis, Mr. Ben Field and
Frank Milis.

iss Edith Wynne Matthison

-,AM and the Executive Com-
Ltee of the National Chorus
«eceived widespread congratu-
on the success of the twe con-
iven in Massey Hall, Toronto,'
,ek. Thle chorus has attained
mgth and .beauty of tane which
net equalled 'before and the

etation is increasingly dis-
tting and miusicianly. Miss
ret Keyes proved as finished
tic performance and as gratify-

tempernmental charai as on
*st appearance in Tononto at
rusa concert. Thle New York
ony Orchestra, under Mr. Wal-
imrosch, was more magnetic
ver and proved its place anew

2~
ythie

usual interest. Two littie piays will
be introduced, the first a farce by Mr.
Sauter called "The Prize, " the other,
"The Course of True Love," described
as -a Pierrot playlet, suggested by
-L'Enfant Prodigue," the pantomimie
which first brouglit Debussy, the
French composer, ýbefore the world
and gained him the Prix de Romne.
Anotner interesting feature will be
"The Vision of Sidney Carton" f rom
-"The Tale of Two Cîtites,'" givèn as

a tableau vignette wuth music. Miss
Margaret Pigott and Miss Laura
Hughes will present monologues;
Miss Brenda Smellie will recite the
text of the Bjornson-Grieg melo-
drama, "Bergiiot," and Miss Kenny
will sing in costume, songs from popu-
lar lig'ht operas. Mr. Russell Mar-
shall will be at the piano.

T HE plan for subseribers to the
cycle of Mendelssohn Choir con-

certs opened this week at Massey
Hall, Toronto, with the promptness
and dexterity of arrangement which,
always characterise the dealings of
the Executive Committee for this
Chorus. The interesting fact is re-
vealed that about twenty per cent.
of the subscribers are out-of-town
patrons, many of them, indeed, coin-
îng froxn the United States. Last
year, there were visitors f romt Cleve-
land, Rochester and Boston, who went
back to Ohio, New York and Massa-
chusetts, with tales of the Men-
delssohn Choir and the great little
man who leads it. These concerts
have come to be recognised as inter-
national in importance and Dr. Vogt
has no firmer f riends and admirers
than those across the border. With
each year the public interest becomes
more keen and vibrant, until the flrst
night seems like an ovation to a vic-
torious commander. It-seems curious
new, ta look back te, the flrst "Men-
delssohn" concerts, good as they
were, and compare them with the
five nights of choral'splendour which
make February a memorable month
in our musical calendar.

T HE matter of a national anthem is
the cause of some speculation.

The Toronto Mail and Empire com-
ments editorially on our lack of this
institution, admitting that Judge
Weir's rment attempt to render Judge
Routhier's "0 Canada 1" in Engligh is
flot sufficiently robust. The editor
concludes:

"We have not a national song yet.
We certainly have nat one t'hat ap-
peals to ail classes and aIl enigins wit*r
equalforce. But we have in the tune
of '0 Canada,' which ombines sweet-
ness wit!h strength, the foundation for
such'a production. Witli perhaps *a
slight alteration Judge Routhier's
verses could be made of genieral appli-
cation, and then we should have bath
language and music that 'would be
acceptable. To those who have the
divine gift the opportunity to become
f amous by providing the verses ought
to be very precialis."

JR MAAM NAZIMOVA has been

[tan ly for a special engagement of
se- three days at the Princess Theatre,

upil Toronto, beginning on February i îth.
rels Thlis brilliant Russian antist will bring

te Teronte hier Bijou Theatre coin-
pany and the special st:age settings
and effects necessary for lier Englisli

&pi- repertoire. It is txpected that the

uamtesse
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OU R CANADIAN CLIMATE
le hard en the skin. Guard then agaînet the effects
of sndden changes, raw winds, dry cold, srmoke and
dust, by naing

Campana's Italian Balm
freely on face, neck and hands. It soothes irritation
and keeps the skln soft, healthy and beautiful.

25c at your druggist'a-goc by maail.

pres Sample on request If thie Journal le mentioned

. ... .E. G. WEST (U. CO., TORONTO

rPITNER-

600 CANDLE POWEIR
Of illuminationIrI
(Equal to Baylight)

for One Cent Per Hour
A Pitner System is the greatest
dividend paying investment a
user of light can have.

1Wrîte for.Free Doé>K1et.

The Ptuer LIlght-ift C.
Li1MItII

36-88 Lessbard Streot
TORONTO - ONTARIO

SHEET METAL
BUILDING 1MATERIALS

Comices, Skylights, Ventilators,
Finials.

Corrugted lIon, straight or curved.

MetaUfic Shingles, Siding, Coiîhng
and Lath.

Fireproof Windows, Shutters and
Doors.

Pressed Zinc Ornaments.
Write fer Cata1.oue aad Ouetati.as
R.UlabIice" G.uy-NZo Chap Trreul

The MetalIic Roolind C.O

TORONTrO X IV IEG

ST. ANDREWS COLLEGE
rOaONTro

A& Oanadian Residential and Day Sohool for Boys. lUpper and lower Sohool.
Boys prepared for the Univeraities and the Royal Military Collage.

Large Staff Thoroxtgh Instruction OarefuzI Oversight'
Exte"siv Playfields, Gymtnasitim, etc.

R-omeme mitr sistmsas vactoaa m Jalm. 12tix, 1909
(1alondar sent on application

Kw. L Brce MudomRdM.A. I~..».,PvIZan.

~Little ClncherTs"
defy the ice

No matter hmw uippery the roeI or bow
.toepq thltbey'll 0 ...yyou eveltafely.

Yon s houid bave "Uie OUsukoes on
,y..r viilter ebees.mi -e th.t the Id 1.1k.
ltave them un the rs. Htait a inute for
adj ustrent - no natte, .orews or rivets.
lnviBtble. (Jnmfortable. Durable.

Koopthem onindoors-snal, the heet-ptate
.rider itesteS sudl the aptke. wUl b. entirely
ùintofthe way. FiOorandeaztetsare eafe.

. Oui lilubers" are betIter la sert.
det osurenos. 8el wllh apeciallW haut-

ened Pointe- 25Ca Pair
At your Hardware Sboe or Departumn

storem. Or, "etaoe free, by

Standard AmerSa Sals Co.
12H FaRst 2Ird St., NEW YORK. U.S.A.

Dealerg wrýite me for prices.

Unusod Talents
Ç Tat' wht i iskeeps sortie people

pour. And lots; of people....y dsver
through a littie application that they
have the particular abiiity required to
represent a first-elass national magazine
like the Canadian Courier. Depend on

it f you appreclate the spirit and scope
oÏteCourier you are thue person we

Wafat in your commtanity to solicit eub-.
scriptions for us. FiancialRewards of

ustyu. Bt frsttelyur wshes o-

CIRCULATION MANAGER
CANADIAN COURIER
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4A Book, which is
Creating a Stir in the
Higher Circles of So-
ciety-

MY LADY of,

THE SNOWS
Bv MARGARET A. BROWN

Cloth, with Illustrations iii colors

$1.25
q The publishing of this book
has been spoken of as a national
event in the history of Canada.

FOR SALE AT ALL

BOOKSELLERS

WILLIAM BRIGGS
PLIRLISMER

29 -33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO

MADE IN CARMD

UNCLE NED'S MAGIC.

Bv BeuLI LAURENCE.

P ATTER, patter, drip, drip, sang
the ram on the roof. Tearfully

Teddy glanced frorn the window.
"O dear !" he sighed.
"O dear !" echoed Frank and Betty.
"Guess daddy couldn't mnake a fire

on the rocks to-day," said Frankie,
with pictures of the intended corn
roast vividly before him. This was
very evident by the sudden down-
pour whicî followed lis remarks.
Even sight of the lake was shut out
from hirn.

Lt isn't sudh an easy thing to amuse
two eager lîttle boys and a little girl
on a rainy day. Sailing boats in the
batîtub was fast becoming tiresome.
A sudden gust of wind rattled the
windows, and the children did not
know that somiebody lad opened the
door and was standing rigît behind
them, and they did not know, eîther,
that that somebody was Uncle Ned.

The chuldren lad not seen Uncle
Ned for a long time, so of course they
were very glad to see, him, and just
at the right time, too. Somehow
uncles always happen to cnme at just
the right time, so it was not any
wonder that he was besieged with
kisses, and coaxed to tell a story.
Thougîtfully Uncle Ned gazed at the
logs in the fireplace.

"L'il tell you,. chums," he said,
prompted by a sudden idea,, "let's
have another magic trick, and this
shah lie called the 'Russian Moun-
tains.' And now F'il get the things
necessary."

While the chuldren were gathering
round the table, uncle returned with
a small kerosene lamp, a strip of
paper about four indhes wide and
about three feet long, a glass of wa-
ter, a teaspoon, and a small plate.
These lie placed on the table, while
from the long bookcase he selected
four books, decreasing in size from a
very large to a tiny book.

He lighted the lamp and held the
strip of paper over the top near
enougb so that it soon became cover-
ed with thick, greasy lampblack.
Then on the backs of the books,
which he stood npright and about
four inches apart, he pinned the pa-
per, the greasy side toward him, al-
lowing the end nearest the tiny book
to rest in the plate.

"Now, then," said Uncle Ned, "we
are ready,", and taking a little water
in the teaspoon, lie let it faîl drop by
drop upon the paper.

"Gracious !" said Frankie. "Just
see how it rolîs !" and sure enougli,
one after another, the tinyý drops roll-
ed down the inclined plane of one
book, gaining speed enough each time
to mounit the next, and so on into the
plate.

The children each in turn dropped
somne water on the paper, and watch-
ed with deligît the tiny drops striv-
ing to see which could'gain the plate
in the quickest time. It was near
supper-tiime when they thouglit to
look out of the window-and what a
surprise greeted them! The rain had
ceased, the dark, threatening clouds
had gone, and the sun was shining
lîright and clear. -The next day they,
could have their picnic, and a mucli
better time because they would have
Uncle Ned with ther.-Youth's

And wear fine clothes, and be called
'Young Miss';

V'II ride in a cart, ail over the town,
To show the people my fine new

gown.

l'Il be the prettiest that ever 1 can,
And I won't say 'No,' to a hand-

some man.
But if he's ugly I won't have him.

Or if he sneezes, or his name is
Jim.

But best of ail, you know 1" cried she,
"Are mudpies, and Kate, and john-

* nie and me.
But its getting dark, we must be spry,

Lest ma miglit spank us, and then
we'd cry.

And pr'aps in corners we'd have to, sit,
And that wouldn't be fine ladies a

bit!1
So ail the kiddies trooped home to tea,

"We were flot spanked," said they
to me.

WINTER JEWILLS.
A million littie dîamonds

Twinkled in the trees,
And aIl the little maidens said

"A jewel, if you please.",
But while týhey held their hauds out-

stretched,
To catch the diiaronds gay,

A million little sunheams came
And stole thern aIl away.

FEBRUARY.

The Elves' Calendar.

The E4fand .sprites took fleecy clouds
.or purple, Iblue, and pink,

And 'broidered them with sunbeams,
oh! so bright they'd make you
wink;

And ne2ct some silver dew they took,
with dainty magic spoons,

And w'here 't was sprinkled, there it
twinkled like a -million moons;

Then over ahl of this, some hearts
and darts ani flowers were laid-

And that's the elfland secret of how
Valentines are made.

-St. Nicholas.

THE SLtePY SONG.

By jos~pHiiNi DODGx DAsKAM.

As soon as the fire burns red and low
And the house upstairs is stfi,

She sings me a queer littie sleepy song
0f sheep that go over the hill.

The good little sheep run quick and
s4ft,

Their colours are grey and white;
They folkow their leader nose to tail,

Fer they must be home by night.

And, one slips over and one cornes
next,

And one runs after behind,
The grey one's nose at the white one's

tail,
The top of the hill they find.

Ami when they get to the top of 'the
'hill

They quietly slip away,
But one runs over and one cornes

next;
Their colours are white and grey.

And over they go and over they go,
And over the top of the hill,

The good littie sheep run thick and
fast,

And the house upstaîrs is stili.,

And one slips over and one comes
next,

The good littie, grey littie sheepi
1 watch how the fire burus red and

low,
And she says that 1 f all asleep.

-McClure/s.

FOR THE CHILOREN

PIC MRON
Fosmdry, Buas% Maileabli

FORGINGS
of Evury D.sorlptls,.

Hlgh Grade Bu Iron.
Opmn Hearii Bar StoL

HAiMILTON

THIEà
Detective Service
of Canada, Lim
E. R. CA REINQTONq, SeCY. & A8SI. 01

OFFICES IN CANADA:

Nontreal - Toronto - Wil
F. G. Rob~inson, Mgrn J.E. Stein, Mgr. J. J.13

L!SECI UI

The acts inthfe Cas
For Constipation, or
tightness of the bowels,-
the simplest - saf est-
niost agreeable remedy
to cure the trouble-no
griping or after effects
-is unquestionably

EaIt
26c. and 60c. At ail dealer8

SELECTING
UNVESTM ENTI

Eivery person with surplus
money available for Invest-
ment needs to exercise care
when making selections suit-
able to his individual needs.

We mail montbly a list of
Bonds and Stocks yielding
from 4 to6 per cent. froin
which choice can be made.

A copy will be sent regularly
upon request.

A. E. AMES & CO., LIMITE
TORONTO -OANADA

The Hamilton Stse
and Iron Compan
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Dewar's
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is Soft* Mellow
and Fragrant !
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The OnIy Trunk Line
Whose Trains Enter &he
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A Favourite of Fortune
<&onlinuedfrom Page rS)

was Walter careful to point out the is uncle? I must see hirui this min-
big shops that had entrances in two ute."
streets, and to show how these might "He is working ini the garden."
be used for shaking off a spy. Start- Max was so taken aback by the ve-
ing for a walk, he liked to do so by hemence of the attack upon hirn that
back garden, and then down the little he answered quite meekly.
lane, and he made his uncle observe Walter rushed tbrough the bouse
how by trespassing across a strip of and found bis uncle planting seeds.
nursery garden one could reach the The young man was visibly annoy-
heath, a splendid means of escape ed.
supposing the police had corne for "But I suppose it was bound to
one by the front door. corne out sooner or later," be said

Mr. Stoneman thought that bis ne- and went on planting seeds.
phews' mind must be unsettled by bad "Oh, don't delay, uncle!1 Get away
books, and he tried to give him juster while it is stili possible-out by the
ideas. back, the way 1 showed you."

"You talk about nothing but escap- "So I arn to give thern the slip,
ing froffi the police. Are you tbink- eh? Well, it doesn't seem a bad no-
ing of becoming a thief ?" tion. Tell Mary, when the man

Walter saw a chance of driving cornes to, keep hirn waiting a bit, and
home a moral. I will get out into the lane. Then

"Thieves," he said, "are no worse she can say truthfully that I ar n ot
than busbrangers !" at home."

"Bushrangers! I can tell you some- "Oh, uncle, do go this very min-
thing about tbern. They are the wick- ute !"
edest and most miserable creatures "eWhy, he. rnay not corne for an
upon God's earth." hour, and I shaîl miss rny tea. No,

His self-condemnation was terrible thank you.
to, witness. It was with just such nonzhalance

But Walter was flot relying solely, that "Lieutenant Limelight"l bad
or indeed, cbiefly, upon his own ar- faced his perils, but Walter was flot
guments. He had upon bis side a pleased. He stamped witb impatience.
hundred philanthropists. Until one's He was learning that the saine things
attention is drawn to it, one bas no affect one differently in books and in
conception of the number and variety real life. Mr. Stonernan would flot
of leaflets distributed in the streets be bustled; and wben the tea-beIl
gratuitously. Quite a proportion of rang, he went in and began wbat
the people you brush past would promised to be a bearty meal.
have bestowed a tract upon you, had But in the middle a strange knock
you given tbemn the chance. Walter came at the front door. Mr. Stone-
saw to it that bis uncle accepted these man wbispered a word to the maid
opportunities. The boy did flot say and slipped out. He was gone witb-
anytbing. He sirnply forced tracts out a word of farewell, and they
upon bis companion as a conjurer can migbt neyer see birn again!1
force cards. Unfortunately they were The knock was repeated four tirnes
neyer quite relevant. Tbere were before tbe door was opened, and tben
app)eals to moderate and immoderate tbe servant was some time before she
drinkers, leaflets of "The Sabbath returned. She brougbt a letter with
Observance Society" and "The Sun- ber,
day ýLeague," "Anti-Garnbliný Statis- "If you pleaseé ma'am, it was a gen-
tics," and "Words, to Flesb Eaters." tlemnan for Mr. Stoneman. I told him
but no rnoralist seerned to concern Mr. Stoneman was out, and he left
bimself witb cases like Uncle Dkck's. this note."

0f course, Walter was not allowed "15 the coast clear ?" said a voice
toi monopolise the visit. The dlois- at the door, and Mr. Stonernan en-
tered walks with Max were flot aban- tered.
doned entirely, and it was during one "Oh! why didn't you get clear
of these that tbe blow feil. It bap- away ?" said Walter. "They will corne
pened upon a Wednesday baif-boli- back."
day, >but Walter was flot told until "That is just what tbis note says;
the following afternoon. He had been and when tbey corne> I must see
kept in, and thus was later home than them."
bis brother. Max opened the door "You won't let yourself be taken ?"
to birn. cried Walter.

"Have you heard somnetbing about "It is a bore, but it bas bappened
uncle-anything connected witb Soft to, me before."
Things ?" Walter put bis face clown on tbe

"I bave known it aIl along," Wal- table-clotb and sobbed.
ter replied. "Perhaps, Dick," said Mrs. TyrelI,

"Well," said Max, "I only heard it a little sbarply, "you wiIl explain
to-day, but every boy in the scbool what aIl this means?
will know by the enid of the week !" "I will explain rny own share, An-

"However did it corne out ?" nie, willingly; but I bave flot the
"It is aIl that pig Latzaruis. You least notion wby Walter sbould dry."

know bow close I have been keeping "0f course, it is bardest on me,"
Uncle Dick. Well, yesterday after- said Max.
noon young Latzarus met us. I pre- "What I do know," said Uncle
tended not to recognise bim, but I Dick, "is that Soft Things bas beeni
could sec he bad twiged me. He told I arn in England, and the editor
rnanaged to meet us again, and this says I must be interviewed."
tirne be took a good stare. The lit- "Wby ?"
tIe beast spotted uncle as the man ini "Because I arn the winner of their
Sof: Things, but be hiad destroyed the rnammotb pirize."
back numbers, so wbhat does he do in "I know,» said Walter, Iooking up
the haîf-bour but go round to Sof: and srniling through bis tears; "the
Things office and have tbcmn turned top-bat prize.".
Up ! And then wben he had madle "Yes; Walter knew it from the
sure, lic bad the cheek to sec tbe edi- flrst, and ver>' well be Icert the se-
tor, tell birn wbere uncle was stay- cret. And now for detail. Twelve
ing, and the>' are sending a mani rontbs ago, Soft Things, that now
round this evening.Y bas a circulation of a million weely,

"Have you got uincle safel>' out of was about as obscure a journal of its
tbe way ?" kind as migbt be. Then it was con-

"I baven't told him." vcrted into a limited company, and
"Do you mean to say that you have mnost of the capital raised was devot-

Ioafed about for two hours and donc cd to one huge prize-I suppose the
nothing ? Oh, you great idiot I Where greatest ever offered-tbrce 'thousand

tiotel Yorli

N KW AND AEBSOLÇTILT nIZrlOOir
Sov.uth Ave., Cor. 36th St.

IDROPEAU PLAN
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IF

YOU
WANT

HEALTH
STRENGTH
VIGOR
APPETITE
DRINK

Cuosgravs's Ale or
Cosgravo's Prm-ter

Macle from pure
IRISH MALT.

Or a delîioous blend of botb

Hait and Hait
Always A"k for 0OSQRAVE'81

CANADIAN
MOTEL DIRECTORY

The New Rusll
OTTAWA, O"ANMA

$160,0M000 speat upon Improvementm.

TORONTO HOTELS

King Hdwarci Hotel

Accomodaionfor 70 gueatz. 11.50 op.

Pulmer House
MO Koms. $2.00 up.
Amerios an a4urpean

lu &aawoingadvertumets menton anad~~ien o 7

ROAL
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Lgulro & Connon
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OTTAWAJ

<fice for Canada: TORON4TO
'RED WRIGMT. Manager
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TURKISH CIGAREUEFS
Not ail Turkish tobaccos are good tobaccos.

The quality ofthe tobacco depends altogether upon where it is grown.

Some sections of Turkey are better adapted to
tobacco-growing than others.

These sections have the proper 1soil, right
degree of moisture, suitable temperature and
necessary amount of sunshine.

MURAD Cigarettes are made from, the
very choicest selected Turkish tobaccos.

MURAD Cigarettes have a distinctive4
flavor unlike any other cigaretteâ.

Prove this for yourself by trying a package,
to-day- i o for 15 c.

8. ANARGYROS

Stewa~rd
of Ilotel
and Club

Write us for
Quotatioels on

Poultry
and Gaine

491

Using but a limited amount of power,
* certainly cannot afford to produce it

themselves, with investnient and depre-
ciation charges, labor, fuel, repairs, etc.,
to bear. If it pays the larger factories
to buy electric power, fixed charges
would weigh more heavily in the
smaller plant. Paying for only the
power you use and using only what you
need-is the way to save waste. Our
representatives will furnish you with
reliable estimates. Cail Main 3975, _

pouinds. This %vas the competitior
On a fixed date, six months af.ter th
first announicement, the director
would appoint a new editor, no indi
cation of their choice being given un,
tii the appointmenf was actually mad<
The lucky journalist himself would b
entirely taken by surprise. His firs
duty in his new position would be t
go down Regent Street and buy hi",
self a silk hat in the latest fashion. Hl
would return to the office, and the nel
hat would then be filled to the brir

7with hairpins. These would be couifl
7ed in the presence of a bishop and

music-hall proprietor, and t-he conipe
titor who had guessed nearest to th
number would receive three thoJ
sand pounds. I was the lucky mtafI.

"Do you mean that you gaine
fhree thousand pounds ?",

"Well,,not quite. I ought to bav
menfioned that the number of gueSSe
one might make was unlimited, bu
each must be acconmpanied by a cou
pon cut from Soft Things. I haF
pened to have ten pounds by me. 1
was ail the savings I possessed, an

"Dick, dontf tell me that yO
boughf fwenty-four hundred copies.

"Not fwenty-four hundred, certanl3
You see, experimeliting costs soflic
thing. You must deducf wiîat
spent on hairpins and old bats.

"And did they pay up?"
"Like princes. But I had to sen,

mny photograph for publication, aild i
was hy this that your son's scbool-fel
low recognised me. By the way, Wal
ter, they don't mention anytbing abou!
another phofograph. You said tixe
wanted to take me."

"That was a mistake," said Walte
hastily.

"Well, I think it was ail very sill)
And so your prosperity is a pure ac
cident ?"

"You can put if thaf way. I lik
f0 look upon it as a reward for ai
faith in the directors. I made up in,
mmnd that t1hcy would need a prett
brainy man for a post like that, arx
based my calculations on his taking
seven and fhree-eigbths bat. No on
else that I beard of went beyofl
seven and a quarter."

"I expect that it was the edito
himself thaf called," said Max.
noticed as hie was walking away tha
he had a very large head."

"Very probably, and that is anothe
reason why I musf be in next tit
hie calîs. He has wrîtten a pressin,
letter, andi if would be shabby f0 re
fuse. They are preparing a serie
of articles entitled "Favourifes 0
Fortune," and fhey wish me to statn
for nunîber one."

"lie is openig the gate now," sai
Claude.

"I found this ýin my pocket," sai,
Uncle Dick. "It is flot mine."

.He produced an envelope contait,
ing a sovereign and about fifteen shil
Iings in silver.

"If is inie," said Walter, turning
Sviolent red. "I slipped it into yo»'

pocket for safefy."
"It is ail very well for Uncle Dick,

growled Max-his uncle was aWa.
being inferviewed-"lie bas the morte'

\j. but'I shaîl be called 'Haf,' and a
ter wiII be called 'Hairpins,' as 01
as we are at scbool. You don't seel
f0 care, 'alter!1"

"Wben fbe boys were in bed. thi8
nigbf, Uncle Dick sat up studving th
back numbers of Sof t Things. El
read wif b a purpose. Wbether i
was accomplisbed is flot known, fr
bie said notbing. But next mornifil
be gave Walter tbe mysterious pos te
order, and a bandsome tip in addiiQV
Hie neyer commented upon Walter'
fit of weeping or upon bis othe
strange doings; nor, in bis presence
mnigbt any one else do so. WhiI]

DES. goes f0 prove fbaf a mani may b.
nfavourite of fortune, and vet reifl'

J a tborougbly good fellow.

IN A)rSWWRNG 'NI

e -

X-
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Is well assured for'the small merchant with a new
business in any of the newly opened territories adjacent to the
Canadian Northern Railway. Settiement is progressing rapidly
and solid, well established towns are growing, offering excep-
tional business opportunities which would be impossible in the
older, competition-ridden communities. -Learn more about the
development of these new fields of business activities, read
a copy of

À MILE À DAY FOR TWELVE YEARS.

Addréss ail enquiries to the Information Bureau, Canadian
Northern Building, Toronto.

he Only Douible - Track
Railway

Between Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, Niagara
Falls, London and other Principal Canadian
Cities and the Longest Çontinuous Double-

Track Railway in the W-orld under one Management.

Unsurpassed dining car service. Finest Equipment. The best of
everything is assured on this pppular Railway.

"THE INTERNATION AL LIMITED"
Canada's Finest and Fastest Train runs every day in the year
between Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, London, Detroit arnd Chic-

ago, leaving Montreal at 9 o'clock a.m., Toronto, 4.40 P.m.

W. E. DAVIS
pomee Traffic Manager

MNTREAL

G. T. BELL
General lpaenger an Ticket Agent

MONTREAL

0f - Interest to You
It lis a wise plan to lay aside a small

amount each week and to deposit it

with this Company, where At will

XARN 3 2~INTEREST

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY
LIMITED

18-22'KING STREET EAST - TORONTO

The Canadian
Way to the
C anad ian

West
Daily service of express trains by the most direct
an d interestîng route. The only through-car line.
Sec nearest C. P. R. Agent for f ull particulars.

Toroto t WinipegWinnipeg Express" froin
Torn 3 our ao T-ne Toronto 10: 15 p. m. Daily

-M > hIs Treiendous Deniand
lit11

Dlii' I
I

- ir II

îverbodyaeatabdrn1 StrBe,
thete dan Eerybody may drink it, too, becans

Star ger cntans eu thau l'W % cf alcohol,
&,na la no-u-tomicatf g.

*That ilu why ît la so popular-why orderu mue
pourng in-why "Star" Beerisameetiag with snch

unquiied muceu in the hotue«.

"S8tar"s Beer hua the delicious fiayot and body
of the fineut lageru, but owlng ta thesapeclal nsethod
of brewing, It contains tory mauch lesu alcohl.e

Have your dealier se-ad up a eu.

THEL O'kFFl 31141EWERY CO., LIMITED
TORON'TO. 040

CHAITEE 1892

eoples Bmuilding and Loan Assn
IOND)ON » ONTARIO

$.500,ooo authorized Stock issue, there remains $50,o00 for allot-
criptions for one or more shares are now invited.

Par Value of Stock $100 per aba.
DiviElernd 6 per cent-.
Reserve or Rest $27,000.

ien, teachers, professional men, mern, womnen and those who cannot
ipervise the investment of thoir money should secure a block of this
ipays a good rate of interest and where the principal is invested in
ýes on productive real estate security.
)r particulars and i 5th Annual Balance Sheet.

A. A. CAPEELL, Manag1ui Director.

IN ANSWERING TEESE ADVERTISEMENTS PLLASE MENTION THE "CANADIAI4 COUMIaeL

"0"



"Wày thie rubbler wasn't piayed"

intil you have heard Amber
R,.ecord .s, you have not heard i
ýdisoin Phonograph at its ]BE

Edison Amberol Records have made the Edison Phono- that of any other Edison Records, which means that
iph a more fascinating entertainer than it was before. They superlor to ail Records.
ve added rlehness and sweetness to its tone, increased iIts There are new selections every month for the
)ertoire of songsa nd music and~ enabled it to give to more Records as weII as for the regular Edison Records.
ople more of the kilnd o f music tIhey enloy. Go to yottr dealer and hear the Edison Phonogr:

Gonsderthe ier enlylnet o a ecor tht ~an Amberol Record.our m elhigthe inrae noyeto ecodty a ! laysn Every Edison Phonograph in existence, except the Gem, caslngs formntswtottencsiyo hnigequipped to play Amberol Records witboiut in any vay interferin
,ords-twlce as long as the reulr Edison Record; and playing of the, regular Edison Records. Your dealer has the a


